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' 0LivT3Jl
OLi VT3 HILL,. Cirter CouiiW:

NO. 46i>

BEN GASSADY

«nilil«a(^
'ih^Kirid You Have

i|

The Real Estate Man can
Fk You out with a hon^e
or Sell your Property.

^or Infai^tB and {Htildren.:

iiia

The follnwinjr is listed with him
. ■ Welmvo avaeatit lot in Olive
i Hill, for sale 50x125 feet on wmth
. side of Woodsirio Avi*.,^ fn>ntinjr
on the strool. with o(mcr<*te w'aik
i»i^ front, ninmnc-^ Uic' wlioU*
length of W’oftdsalo Avu., in jrooii
noifrliborhood. and in [liVoe hiindrod yai-ds of Depot, adjoinininjr
Sam Knipp lot. A fiirsleln.'sslot
for ropidoncp huildi-ig.

Always Bought

Beara the
Signaiture
of

' In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

MSTORU
'

t §V «

the

‘

***

yt w I L H O I T
ly

OLIVE HILL, KY.

Oart^ Cirouit. Gotirf.
. 01ive''niilVutional Bank, pl^,
•
XVS. i /WOTICK
.{The Big Salidy Telephora?
(^^Comnaii^dWt ■

d! R tJ Q s f O F E %
Street.

)
S
•

'■

I^r sale in good iieigliljorhOod,
andon Woodside Ave. in Olivo
Hill, with a ebneroto pavement
full length of street, a nioe cot.
tage house. 4 roonts jvith hall,
frojit and bark p«>rch with .sum
mer kitchen, with two brick
chimneys with pratc.s. brick flue
in kilehen.
On lot fj0xl25ft'
•.\ls«) a vacni>t lot for sale . 50x1^
ft.^ adjoining, can be iioughl ^
logelho.'-b^KGparatc, ehcap. /
The Mank house on thfe^point
near Mill-st. and on Main-s!.. '«
Aci- ibronm cotLagt fi-jimed uiid .
plastered and well furnished,
will selk for si>ot oush or • part
cash ami balanceon installments.
For.saleat(k)unus X- Roads 4
miles from Olive Hill, a cottage
house and goml .store house com
plete, and 2i aere.s hind, a
well, out biildings. etc., ckp
IhJiight cheap foi- ra-sii. .'ll.'Sy a'
$10(11) to
.-.^tiK-k of .gt'Horal , • •
merchandi.Hf. jit fhvst ciwl, les.<‘ ;

I Company, has been placed

^ hands of tbe undereignia'as
'cciver. and all pensons, flrms^l
; ;(>n»r>raiions having, claim o r;
claims against the said defendant i
■re hereby requested to present
'iveir ciaiins to the undersigned,
in due form of law, at his office
: ui the Olivo Hill National Bank
1 building, in Olive Hill, Carter .
.County. Kentucky, so that theyf
'may bo scheduled withijreLxtyi
Hays from tliB date;
"
' Given under m- hand this 28th
.|;iay of October, 1908. .
'
(signed) J. .W. SHUMATE; North Dakota
—•
,
Receiver of the Big
OkJahowa ............. 7
Sandy Telephone.
46at,
Telegraph Company.

boitie aiw'fOT ttis conntry^an^tHin^
in teKgsoofol doses; after each Valley and one ^the wealthiest '
al and agistn ,at bedtime.^
neighborhoods in Carter; good

The above is considered ta< ihe moat .-people and neighbors; church and
certain presrriptiGn ever wriueii :o re- school adjoining the property,
lieve Backache,^Kidney Trouble. Weak Present owner has made money
Bladder and all form.5 of Utinan- dtffi- and is making money now, hut
cullies-. Thii tnixi-jre-.-icia promptly has good -reasons for selling. - 34
on the cUmeijlaT »i«u« of die Kid- FOR RENT- house (store or rcsi. neys, cpaWinB tliem to filiCTand strain dence) located South side of Railroad
i the uric acid and all other Ubtc ma - opposite depot. $5 month, Ndw oc: ter from the blood v.-hich causes rhet • cupik by Dave We^b.
FpR RENT—The I^. Buck proji^
Some persons who suSer with the ert^ on Wbodside avenue;
affliction roar not feel-inclided to place . FOR RENT-the 3-rooni cottage ol
roucli conGdened in thissimp!enti^iure:Dr. Ch«s. McCleese.
34tf;
yet those who have tried it M>-the .Y^JOR RENT.—the Bob Underwood
tits are simply 3urp[risinR. the relief^ house on the hill opposite,?. 0. 34tf
eSected without the slightest in-■ A three room cottage house
the stomach or other organs'.
for rent <jn Woodside Ave.. dpna trial. It Crete walk in front, a comfortarccommertded. ble homo fora small finpily. price
is (he
of an emineni $6.00 per month,
authority,
ii-i^inniinii, «
I'hjtaa4ar'sale an elegant''home sk
is said, was established by it
-I ualed in Olive Hilton Main-st.rahd^
, . A druggisr here at home, when; ask*, with 8- rooms. completVd. a concrete.
i ed, stated that hi could either supply cellarll'L-byir->..agoodeverRow! the ingredients or mix the prescription ling spring 12 or 15 feet from kitchen
, for our reader?,4lio recommends it as - door. 2 porches, the'length and front
Totat .
Ihannless.
'
44: of main Gilding, brick chimneys and
• • ■
;-.flues, can have Gie in every room,-good
I ' Mrs. C.. M. Williams,: wife
house, sta^e, etc., up f^ sefee;
ijlf. Williams, of Smoky;-died on so no dust bothers, sire oHot' fronting
E«r Infiinti and Childzen.
jlast W^esday night and was
Main-st. 141 ft. running with lha
TV*. IImI Van lla*a AlMiave Pwtrhi
'O'* M« AlWBfS Dn^l iuried*at Bethel cemetrj’ PridaJ. branch back 100 ft. to a stone, Uien«
^ member of the '''•
h.. South 200 ft.:to beginning
.3aars the
Baptists 18 yeora and Can be bought reasonable if sold m 60
Slgnatareof
-.cU,, tom
Oc-j. .I,,. IMS.
• noble, respected woman. .

3

..................................... i......

$S.OO REWARD
• One .vellowish-red cow* with
horha, one black teat on right
j side and switch of tail white, a»
' Itove lioofs a little white. S-yeai^•'pli. . ’ ' Louie Hord,
,
.
Olive Hill, K%
flwlBiiis.
: k. When "fhe »un^
jui arc sore iftid
J«t, the germs:s oP pneumonia" and cei(i
i isuiiipiion find" lodgment .and mnltiply,■ Foley’s Uocey anti Tar kills the coti^
Ige^ms, enroa th-.: moot obstinate rackingcouRbs.hcalifth.-lunge andprevotal
' ^-serious roeults. The genuine is in
^.lycllow paskLge.
f-Wilboit Uriar Store.

ipii

CASTOR IA

te ^

BoysfiGirlsGanYooSpeH?
ve-o;* an up to date haiF c^t call on

tJtoUl Holding,4^ront SifMt, OUve liiir.

/'V: -r- '

Te the bey cr prl wh* speUt (he tmt wort* eenvcU* usfea the ten
d:ff»rc,-;t IcUerv found bthe now (amons dsjim

ABASH €MSTBIiz^Fr«e

(he fine wagon shows in tfaa fltuatnUiai FP
aannbla; rrastKal. ...rf th.

.'■!
T.

i Mil Tills Simple,ielpful ReCMlrt al Hoie
«nd hauling from Olive
Md Tn It 4n»w»
'
Hib:'viil .sell either without the
;
“ irnyAiifWii.
other: will .sell the hous4 and
|
^ ^ Get front any prcscripiion ‘phanfia- jand, i)r the good.s and rent the- ’
V
'
;! - :.b«us^ or Ixith tof^ther.. Thisis /
U
■►Vi;:-.
^jE^eli^v-ooe-haif, a Tfice piece of property aid one .j *,'T

vr)lj

This Nikisk Coaster

FREE

„UiM.

Anyone desitmg;,.;p^rtr would do
,■: well to interest thernielveB id. examine
this property. 3stTee« -edntia| ,rid
I ^^rty. Cali and see SeJN Ca4a»;
! the real esute inati. _
’’
.
,,
♦
.

i »e^FOR ^^A lot 'br iiaak -receipts. stapled-with w-ire .in,books tf,
25,andSO feceiptvach. .
33tf
' TIMES. OUye

. W*)^FOR RENT — Two,4-iooni wot

r-|. ,1.

THE OLIVE HILL TIMES.

ANNOUNCEMENT

OLIVE HILL.
KENTVCKV.
We ate anthodred to aaaoance
3. L. MADDOX.
.................................................. EDITOR.
j. E. MCGLONBG|p$ere4 at
Olive Hill PoetofSce January 20,1906, as S«cond-dau Matter.
Sotoeriptiai $LOO a year, 6 months 50c. Subscription Invariably in Advanee. of Gniyson as a candidate iOr Circuit
Clerk Carter County subject to tte
action of the Republican primary, -vj

W. a Kozee, of Grayson, this
week announces in this paper as ^

}'' It is a serious mistake
1 to neglect a weak heart. It
is such a short step to
We are authorized to announce
-bhrpnic heart; disease."
JAMES FULTZ
'"When you notice irregu
of Grayson as a candidate far County'
larity of action,, occasion
Conn Clerk of Carter County subjef^
ing short breath, palpitato the action of the Republican •Pri
■^on, fluttering,--pain in
mary.
. chest or difficulty in lying
We are authorized to announce
! pn left side, your heait
help—a strengthenJ. A. PORTEK
ic. There is no betcandidate for County Court .Oerk of '>g
ledy than Dr. Miles’
Carter County subject to the adion of ter
Cure. Its strengththe Republican primaiy.
eni;
influence i-s* felt air
at once. We are authorized to annonnee
. .

OHIO SPUTS HER VOTE

a candidate for School Supt. of f WMie Taft CarHee H»m« state. De«.
Carter County, subject to the acoerat wae eieaud oevemer.
tionofthe Republican Primary.:
attended public shools till ISwhen^.tBta. JuHro Taft-a naUva state Tneahe enter^ the Willard Giaded j day gave him a allghUy mors *h>" aorSchools and was a stud^ there
Republican plurality, but at tbs
fill the
flifl age
o«.onf
ia at
at which fimp!
till
of 18
time,»ame Utne a Democrat was apparsaUy

he begun t^ching in the rnn.11
districts and kept this vocation \
residents of this city, and in Ham
for 5 years. He since attended ilton pounty tboy recelvad atrong aupCentral Normal College one ^•ear port. The Indlcatlona sr* that tba
and Kentucky University, Lex- plurality for Taft la the stau will ba

THOMAS S. YATES solicitor for the sup
port of the republican party at its Primaiy, to the offlice of County AUome£.

from KO.OOO to SO.OM thouaaad. while

Willaid Graded School four sears 1.000. E..n the.. aa«r«, how...r,
and Grayson Graded School two, may be changed by latar retuma, alyears. In Aug. 1904 took State 1 though the genemi ta« of Harmon'ii
exam., made State Certifirate ''l“7.^»,
array. - ,.T Tlio DemociuU gained In the conWith a general average of 96o-13 Rressional delegation, aacurlng ona of
'/r. Stuned law under Indianap-: the Claclimatl congreasmao. although
oils College of Law and was ad- S'""";"
.- .u- ......
......
u. iUo IKl'I't- t« Uw Thin

mlM to the bar in 1904.

He 1 ?“,,rrosoi a„r, ZVpuouL.

was junior member of the law aWed ln the election of the DemocraUc
firm of Vanover & Kozee. Pike- candidate. The Thirteenth and Fif.
•II V .
Jra , ran.. f-ra.va Mra,- i tecuth dlstrlcu rcDtaln In doubt
InVllle, Ky., Olle jeai from
J^e general result and thei
1906. June 2d, 1908. appcHnted slow count delayed knowledge on the
Supt. Cartel- bounty Schools.
seneral results, although it is known
that the Democrats hare made eomc
sains.. The next teglalature electa a
successor ,io United States Senator
How is Yoir Digestion..
Mrs. MazY Dowling, of No. 228 8tli
Avc., San Francisco, rt-commenda it
remodv for stomach trouble. Sl^e s

i;

-JS-!

ling and 1 told bin
Cure. l» fsld It w:imt- dny k<mk1. but I

We are authorized to announce
C. F. COOPER
of Olive Hiil as a candidate fatJ^unty. ______ _____
Attorney of Carter County 'subject to
'
Uvlaxston,
the action of the Republican primary.
Or. Mlltt- Heart Cure Is

We are authorized to announce

j of (kayson a candidate fi

1.1

R.ra.. i'-KasIra..

C

rVnraAraH

wlrarnSrara

WitekK FlflMo Yean.

. J. A. MADD1X, ^

HOM
Mid pleasure.s and policies though we miy
roam.
Be it ever so humble there’s no place like
home.

Correct English- How to luse it.

Would You Own a Homp
B.
THE

Agents wanted
The next state legislature Will be of (^yson as a candidate for Sherifl of j'
Ropulillcan by a strong majority on CaitW Connty subject to the action of j. 'Hlayear. Sample copy 10c.
ioim ballot. This means the re-^^
I c„„,rt EnRlj,^ Enmton, IIL
tion III ihu Vnlted States senate of iha R),p«b»™ Pri.«j.,
Albert .1. Hopkins. Speaker Cannon
has I>e-Ii re-elected in the BIgbteeolh I We are'hathprized to anaoonce
.lIstrlcM.y n niajority of about 7.000.
H. L. WOODS,
The voters of Uie stole have Indore
A. M: JOHNSON
LAWYER.
U. S.COMMISSIONER
candidate for Jnstice of the Peace of'
Olive Hill Magisterial Kslrict No. 3,
snbjedt to the^action of the Republican
party.
^

..

..nl'i.. h.Tp"|
pears to have carried his eoanty ticket

In the city election - Craynon;
for Mayor; Cimnmgham, Police,

’
y.n .no J.i,o«a, i. Mi.».«a..

Judge; Christian McCleeSC. and

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov.
Oovera- \
or John A. Johnson's efforts In behalf'
of the DemocraUc nailaaal Ueket han
not succeeded in giving
g
{ tthe eibctoral l

Fultz. CouncUmen.

'

SEND THEM A CARD
and they will be pleased to mail you luu description
'tion
■~Sv'teiiW'd?1bron TSerr'iSiTlisT

HAVE YOU PROPERTY FOR SALE?
If BO, list it w’ith them and a sale it sure to follow prompt*

BEN CASSADY,

OLIVE httUL. KY.
Practice la Sute and
Federal CosrU. ...

Olive Hill.

The Real Estate Men.

We are authorized to announce
A JOHN CLUTTER

1000 majority.

.

AGENT

CALL AT THEIR OFFICE

GOING SOUTH?

Bveo^htaR vent off vec- i.bict ™,Vr,r t ,'£1^.“,' of BO.OOO I a candidate for JuTtice of W Peace bf‘
.it the election here Tuesday, tho
,ra con-. ., ®0!.ei>wml.
DUlrict
No. 3,1
ou’s candidacy. Seven of the ten
, ,
the poll was a record-breaker.
chosen aro Republicans and |
»o ike
of the.Repnblicao
The precinct poll^ for Taft, __Republicans will control both I party.
ran, 168, with Bennett 21 houses of the state legislature by e
545;
r.1'
ofBrjiBn. Carter gavo Bemiett

CASSADY
ESTATE

and they will be pleased to show you Ascriptions of hoUs- .
es and^acant lots in all parts of the city and siirroiihding
country.

AbairBCI*—Collactimi--On.rruicM.
nffire in Whin Huikllnx

'

P.
REAL

will be glad to show you one that will please you and al a
price that-is within your reach.
l

■ i.

VPor fifto
fifteCT years I lave ivaichEKj i
nuthorlzfng the state to tssue
theworiring of Bucklen’s ArnicaSnive; mem
bupds of $20,060,000 for tbe oonstnicttnd it has never failed to cure anv sore lloh of a deep waterway beglonlng at
boU, uker or born to which it wan ap- or ucar l«ckport. 111. to a point at or
fdioA It has saved us manv a doctor I
ITticu. HI., in the lUlnoU river.
bill,” aavs A. F. Hardy, of RxM Wrlton '
Me. 2Sc. at all druggists.

DRESSED

Figure With N[k Before Building.

Texas.
sold by

to fata allocations. He has Hv-

and has always been a man to
hold op for the right against
rong and ahvays a staunch mem
ber of the Republican ranks.

AND

Cm get you any kind of specially worked Lumber.

OLIVE^II-L,

““ ®/ English.
gcstlon,prompU the testimonial, lam
omcag.^ nov. 4.—llllnole has been to the action of the Republican PrimaryL
------~ JOSEPHINE TURCK BAK§R, Editor.
fttllY convinced that ror stomudi and, eairiod by the Republican party by a
liver troubles Electric Bittern is the plumlliy of ir.0.000, giving the state's We are authorized to inounce
PARTIAL CONTENTS
bestroraeny-on the market UKiav.” iweaiy-arven electoral voles to Tafl
Qaeeries arid Answers
W. A.- BURCHETT
This great tonic arid alterative medi- and Sherman. Tbc state Republican
cine invigorates the svstem. purifies ’’Ic*'*! •>“ »l«> »>«•*>G«»cr! The An of Conversation •
as
A^ndidate
for
the
office
of
Jailer
I he blood and BOiiiMiallvhelpr,ilin.il '“n-Chufl" ® Danaoa .laainc ftoai
iBhall and With Should and Would: how
„
L
. ,, I former Vice President Adlal B. Steven- of Carter
Coun subject to the action
:r County
to use them
'irurewwand Cook county gave a plnrallly tn of the Republican Primary.
Pronunciations (Cenlary Dictionar>'.)
Taft of r>0.00» agulnsi 126.000 for
Correct English In the. Home
A. M. Johnson announces this ' H®«vveU four years ago. Outside Of We are authoriagd to announce
Correct English in the School
L. C. WILSfljt.
week a candidate for Magistrate i Lrfa;"iramT2o.Slir'''krp^ra.iS
What to say and what not to-say
for this district subject lo theV
a wdidale for Sherid oflSrter county ;Course in Grammar
subject to the action of the Republican iCourse in letter Wriung and Punct’n.
Abner is too well known here
goveruor, carried the City o(-Chi primary.
'-Business English for the .Business Man
to need any remark from us as cago by about 8.000 and the county of We are authorized to aaaounce
Jpompound Words; how to write them
Cook hy about 6.000. He loot heavily.
........

Of any kind and in any grade and in anv gnantity

ROUGH

We are authorized to announce
I "ha will refund your money.
Ss:
G. W. E. WOLFI^RD
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart; lad
a
candidate-fe/County
At
®‘ wtayson
torney of Carter Connty subject to the
action of the Republican primar>-.
iTRUCTIVE
INTERfSTWC

W. C. KOZEE

ILLINOIS FOR TAFT

Lu*m b'e R

Don’t
\Neglect It

Winter Tourist Tickets Now 6n Sale

FOLEY’S

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
. To Many Points South and Southeast

KIDNEY CURE

TIcBeu Good BeturalaB VaUl May Stst. 19M

WILL CURE YOU
m Uie .1.10 lo Mr. Brrao, bin of any case of Kidney or

Write for ntee W (idder. |E C HWC. C.F.A'. 101 E. Hoia El.. Lextoatea. Kr.

HliO Ynr BbsIrks!
I have availed in re-electJngr nun
.i
..
'
,i
blm oy
by a>_.,
a}~, .,
.a
If you don't nobody will. It is vour] small majority. Of the staU's 276.000 j Bladder disease that is not{
busiiiesa to keep out of all tire i wble i votes Mr. Taft polled 172,600. bis ma-' bevond the rearh r»f morit
von
can
and
YOU
can
nnH
will
lr/.«ra
rant
loritv
boina
90.000
below
Mr.
Rooae-i
XCaCO
OI
meOtYon
and
keep out
Take it at once.
of liver and bowel trouble if you take
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. ^ Tnev keep
--------^—. —laria and jaundice out of
case
or
Diabetes. There is
Toot ovatem. 2Bc. at olldraggista.
nodiing gained by delay.
. impure blood runa you tiown-makes
Gore Will Be Returned.
yoii an ewy. victim for organic tiiseases
...............
BudMk Blood Bitters purfiy the blood i is cGUmaled at only 26,000. Tire ffve'
■■PU«t-«VB*nTVTU.
cures the cause—builds you up. II
members of congreM. four Democrats j
------- _ ' and Mto Republican, have been re-'

KINE W CUBE^

»»<=- “a $i.oo Bowaa.

■

07 w» Drasrara

1. rf ra.

J u

I e'ectcd.

Tbe legtalaturc la two-tkirda

nukr wiLNsiT ORueeoMpm.

W, E; Be^ barf moved here [ Democratic. Inaurlng the iMleetlon of
United .Statee Senator Tbea. P. Oort.
•Cello of Greet Age.
The only state olBoert chooeB were
Ad old 'cello, which the owner at
Coriw>ration Commlasloaer A. P. Wat- Honnt Noorah, Victoria, sent to be reand Justice o6 the Supreme Court! paired, was founA io bear tbe label
S. Vi. Hay»rbQUU>emoeraU.
njcoIo Amati and the dare 1824. There
Ai» CURE the lungs
,
waa also found a record of tbe 4nTH. Win. in SAMi
™
Pliirre a D,N»v. t-min.ut«hai: Lon, Uliiiai ol Vorralllra in IJSl
been carried by Taft by a pluraHlr es- tor Touls XVI
Umated at 25,000. In 1904 Mr. Rooae^ |
velt recolved a pluraUty of 6«ai4-1
Phlloaophy of Enletatuo.
Robert S. Vessey, Republican candi-i Bpiotatus: Bverythlng has -two
darezorgover^, hasbmaeleeretf. .handles; one by which It may be
^
borne, another by which it cannot. II
your orother acta onjuatlv, do not la>'
wtiminglon, Del., Nov. 4.—Delaware, bold on tbe affair by the handle ol
MisutseTiieoBLa.
oonsldcred doubtful before the eloo- his Injustice, for by that It cannot be
UoD. lias gone Republican, giving three boraa; but rather by thepppoelre. Umi
Simeon' S he m year brether. that be was
electoral ,votes
votes to Taft. Simeon
Pcnnewll( Republican, will be the aaw brriS^ up with ybo. iid thus you wiU
gevernor._________ J layjjSld onlt as it b to be born*.

NEW DISCoW

from Salt Lick.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
V
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHJTIS, HEMORRHAGES

KILLTHt COUCH

'Dr. King’s
Nsw Discovery

AND ALL

THROAT and LUNG
„

FWCSffif

DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMCNIA

camphor Uaml In Celluloid.
Aboot 70 per cent of all thd cam
pher made U used tn the II

•iT mUhIoU. *

moosTu ttmea. one Dome completely cored me of a rarv bad
(oogb, ^leta waa ataodUy growing worae. under othez tnatmrats.
KABI S^AMIAJSO, CedeU, Kan.
PRICK BOO and iH.00

^ O SOLD AND SOAUIITEIII IYO

•-

TAFT AND SHERMAN
• ^ ARE ELECTED.
ftepumicans Garry New York, I Success!^ Ganillilates Will
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
Hare Urge Majnrily In
and West Virginia.
' _ Electoral College,
__Tlie next Drest- tluit otBre 'Villiun I). I’oriur. kCyub. Ilcan, bAs been elected by e mejorily
Him Ho«art Tall, R.puWlm, al « al»“i 5»«“0 ">-i IVrt.I.r OHn.
:Ohlo. Th.PO«vlooproaldoM«llta
Juae. schoolcry, sl™an. R"* j
Tb.
Uican, ot New ^ork.
«atetA'8 represenlatlon will ecain he
Tills Is the verdict murueii by '•>« J nepiibHcan n (he Slxiy llrat con«T«R.
sxtorlly of the 10,000,000 voters of j n,,. ^^locrats having ealoed only ooe
the ITniied Sutes.
Tbc Republican jscal. The Dgures will lie
follown:
candidate has repeated Mr. RooaeaeU'a | RepubYicans. 24; Demotraus, s.
I feat of carr>1ne every northern atate,
.
—-----------glrlne hliD a clear majority in the ; BRYAN CARRIES HOME STATE
electoral college of US over William j------ - •
lannlnRs Bryan, the Democratic candi-; Demacrau Win In Nebraska by Small
dale. Mr. Tafl will reeeivo 29# elect- |
Majority.
I .iral volea to Mr. liryan’s ISS. The '
j latter also lost Wesi Vlrgihla, which,. Omaliu^NVIi., .\ov, 4,—Nebrueka has
The progress of the recovery in gen-; went to Mr. Roosevelt four ycarsiago.
the ’hopes of William .leii«Yal nuslneaa was In evidence from but has gained the one electoral vote ■
Democratic
varicn. abiircea and wa. an Influence which Maryland gave To the RepuWlDemwratl.^
ID mainuining the firm Tindartone of can candidate in 190n. Oklahoma, the
0“'*'™'":
the Block market.
The quarferly i state created since the last preside®- ican. has noen le-eleciod by n/ma^iBUtement of the United flUlea Steel: Ual election, has enrolled iwoU. ns ox- Hi of l«?ono. The |,ersonnl jopularily
Now Voi U. Nov. i-^A spirit of con- wirporaUon waa an effecUva factor in . iiecled. In the Dcmocraile eolmuii.
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Results in the East.
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Kidney ills seize young and old.
Come quickly with little wanting..
Children sufler in thdr early yean—
j Can’t control the Iddni

«K «r«re NEWS IN A NUTSHELL |Gi*

d,

——

; Women worry, can’t do dally west
Men have lame and aching backs.
■ of the J-argeat Im- The enre for man, woman or child.
{ |W« WMafi *Am Attracting Atten- Is to cure the cause—the kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney PilU cure sick kidneys.
Cure all forms of kidney SuSenng.
Jack Caaemin, living on Second-at,
^.wUh'.tvo obltdran. waa marrlM^bero Eiaat Vanceburg. Ky.. aay6;-“My wife
Kidney
.........................!a
■VTmair to Mrs. Nannla Swlnfefrd of procured Doan’a
for 1
Cynthiau, and Wednesday afternoon I had
k« <Un^ hImaeU in a liver* atabtr I wa« very glad to find that th^ went
Mris. Bn'tohlHm and Mrs. Swlnford at once to the seat of my trouble and
*nt^ bera Tueaday and were mar eradicated it My little girl was also
Wid^'tb'e Re*-. M. t. Cbanler of the troubled with kidney weakneu. She
r (*««*. They I
could not retain the aecretiona at night
CyaNMaaa and Wednesday
k‘81»«ially.^ A ^few
«**♦ MoS' lo Parti and iu«.= ....
, doses of Doan’a Kid.......................
ney Pills
banished every sign of kidney
twmt to bave the marriage ....__ _ ,! ne;
trouble and she him
'rinAdg be whs unable to do' Uiia, be (trouble
has been a well
I! since. I know of many others who
i have used Doan’a Kidney Pills with sat
isfactoiy resulaa and I Uke plesaare-iD
AN IMPORTANT
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_______
: recommending this remedy.
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New York. Nov. 4.—As the resolt b» • •h* Wrai»«U0W'»sepa pT Weeer."
Oalehlrarg - ni.- NeT. g.-RMra. JoUe
Tuesday's clecUon Now York state'*,
thlrtywfli he caaPV *- Oesaegr path** et “Uuie Drops of
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for WJIllem H. Taft and Jamee 8.6ber-.
»M hrm«. ts «eot after a (rag itiman. Both the Bepobllean natimel
and Blato tickets are vtoterione, Ches;
Api« d
B. Hughes being reflected gbverwor.
Greater New York has gone R^bUcan for the Qrst time alnee. ISM.
Reports from all parts of the ,ii
ThhotifdaARnndwMeh an other or>
indicate that/ the vote waa heavy,
*K»rdW*fB. and upon which they
efforts of hbth gubernatertal cMdl-'
fbrtbefr welfare, is
dates (0 bring out the balh^
balto^a helng:
rewarded with sue^. Both' the old M-etamach. When the fnnetione
partlea polled full votes, their strength thditoduRh^toetaiR fanpaJred, thebow-
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Foater Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.
, , Remember the name-DOAITS—and
I take no other.
*4a Uattad BUtee circuit court for the
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.........
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■ The pthInUff. Henry Bennotr.
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bos of P9pcora. nntwCter dependence, Socialiat and other ml^
arnlag of'the 4lh of Iasi Felinuiry,
Ft
Wai set upon and terribly beaten wiui. ed. and eat freely of It. or let the car parties. Sheen, ludepesdoBco party
sick child nibble constantly. Tb« candidate for. govemoy. ran ahead , of
n(Dba and tborned switches, and,
Wanhope, the Socialist Domlpoe.
maimed and badly’Injured by ! Joumey will be acco
Governor Hughes earns down ta the
A band of Bight riders. At ihe same any of ibo disagreeable aymptoau.
bis slaoimery and tobacco foc- - Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air oity from upstate with an
plurality of about 121.0M. Cbaaloi'e
a»d ether le'rge and valuable
1 1.L- n.A. ni^hT
«Wpe the irriution in the plurality south of High Bridge WS4
' nately 69,OOn. The vote ef tv*
r«ea.'Mr. Bennett'ever’elneo this
‘he inflamed membrana
lima his be^B receiving leticn. ihrcai-.
‘^‘‘c most obstinate cough diee^ j-ear ago waa increased by about 166^
Mstog that be would bo killed bv ihr ' P'’**”'rflamed lungs are 00b; Cbanler snrpriesd th« Daaocratvt^t riders. In the suil whicb has :strengthened, and the eok ic leaders by an unexpectedly large
hwW*Sied be is proceedtoR not only!'s expelled from the system. Refuse vote In the rural diatricu. but lost tro•SMnst ths iCtuat persons wlu. were ! any but the genuine In the yellow oack- m^doualy la the city c4 Oroater New
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SiMSU et the time of tlio destmotlon i age.
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Oudui is a medicins that has been found 4o mot
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teno-ka f»rth«rantse of ihe Benrrai ol.
Beirne, Ark., and ber entire
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tarot an IM
It raisers and hund-. >-'onstipation and stomach trooMe geto Is close. Mr. Bryan's pjarahty____^
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MseMToitag. proved aatisraciory unpollUcal prtmn at Riga, ae- Roosevelt, which was 24,0011.
der toe droMMteaces. Ninety-seven !
the lUgaer Ruadsohan. if'------------------head of thoroughbreds brought n to- ‘ * Pri“nor. male or female, shows a'
Yexaa
tal to »0.700. A large crowd of torse
‘■•"ed window, to eearek
AustJn. Tes.. Nov. 4.—iK’Uiiam flf.
ran Is atteadtag and Canadian monev P' “f'' "*■ *tohl. the sentries ehoot at Taft did not make as good a showiag
to gantoutastT in evidence. The' si f**®
“tder of Oen. Baron Mel- In this sUte as President RooeedelL
aaara- staWe. owned by Irving' J i. ■ ^>;;JtokQmelskl. who is called •Ihe who polled 5144* votes In 1M4. TJt* J. GbeanyMttelastUyeaig.’udbe------------—
•
British ColiimWa. •
.ProriBces.vote tbls year la opfrosiaately as fol
lows:
Bryan.
220,000; Taft. '
.......................................20,(
Baby won’t suffer flve miimtes wfUi Thomas M. Campbell, Democrat, :
htgheet price.
. , croup if you apply Dr. Ibomaa’ £3ee- been re-elected governor.
‘ trie Oil at once. It acta like magic. 11
Receiver for Trolley Line.'
ifirgli _
LaalBVine. Ky., Nov. 3.—Judge WalWfcofcu^ Draggiet*. Toletto, 0.
Hldtraond, Vd.. Nov. 4.'—The OM Dm
rv Bveu, la the federal coun. ui>Oeod Advice.
Smi Tuts of Proof.
i’lCM^Cnrefo takn intergaiated Henry Glover of Louisville rU
•’Drink less, breathe more; eat le*h minion la still safely within the Deme‘I have had seven years of proof that
(reiver for the Louisville & EJaatern '
more;
re; ride leas, walk ok
awto;
M*; craUc ranks by a majority of about 1?.katlway. a-trolley line running from! clothe less, bathe arare; woery leaa, 000, but lost one Repubiteao congre*^
Dr. King's New disrovery is ths
polled tmiy ao.od
It it • very snioos aBHr to «k
lAoptovtUe to Lagrange, Ky.. a distance ; work , more; waste leas, give more; man.
--.ad* vSrata
medicine to take for'eon^ffi and colds
at about twenty-live miles. Thft re-f •‘'‘to
read more; preach Mka,
I and hffieodSa
and for every diseased condition
ctosto- was apponlmd on petition of: Pra<;“ce more.
0^159 thrwt, chest or lungs,” says W.^ v.
mBtem- Love, who brought suit for
H«nry, of Pansraa. Uo. 1^ world; has
Eeuth Ceraltne.
•NSOM. alleced to be due him fir cofi■s ufi.
TtorlfeCtoito Ueee.
had 88 Yea’S of proof that Dr. King’s
Charleston. 8. C., Nov. 4.—The Rea r A
atrtetton of a branch Mne front An_
daue ropQM New Discovery is the l)«st remedy for
cbersga to •helbyville. Ky.
>
The rauseles of the stomach arc not pubUcan party ptoled only 2.000 ot to*
at-toe bettoauot the
coughs.and colds, la grippe, asthma,
------------------------as strong or active-as in youth and in 58,000 votes -In this state, nianlng
MWO.
hay fever, bronchitis, hemorrhage of
:k Here Eaves Child's Life.
consequence dd people are very snhjeet BllgbUy behind ths figures , of tov
Uvcrl
years ago. M. V. Ansel he* bera-r^
the lungs, and the early stages of conFrankfort. Ky;.. Nov.
To save to
to constipation
constipt
and imUgestion. Many
oar this old,rsfc. L
elected governor wlthoat oppOMGon. **
■ tkw Ute e( UtUe Owa 'rioge. aged seven 1 seldom
sumpUoa. Its timely use always pre
■ yard, daagbter of French Hoge, n ' artificial aid
rents the development of paanmonl
mia.
M^, atoo, have na^to
. >aah*r of this city. Thomas Berry.
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Sold imber guarantee at all druggists
I’eRgguleto.
Ask
ye«r
dii«gi.t
4.—Alh^
K«»a, u,.,M I
u» «»»■
90c. and 81. Trial bottle free.
Ispdtaa.- aSe. a bmt.
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«. v.ei
...r um
bl. amal
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ferUThre (Mlngmade to get a CarnedM P<’Ps»’< ^hicb permanratly rcgulatto eraUc national ticket has carried the
•pread ef BallMnaoy.
MB HIT
imtbl tor tbf negro.
the boweU so that pasgages come nab- slate by a majority cf abral 25,000.'''
.’Before long it may be quite as fashuraUy, and so strec^theas'fbe stomach
tanable to ride to a balloon as it now
•eriWk Runaway AecldenL
. that the foodis-dijaste* tWthout diela to^dodge poHce traps to a idbtor
Cheep ■Prawl in WnegMi».
.
_ XjMatW. K7„ Nov. S.-Owlghl ' oomfort.
la Ubwt travtotarifo ae abeap
taanM ai» vary rarely aftatoad. aad .oar*, in facL It Is high lhae that toe
••wdato' Ue mother and two sisters. I
av'M «aeee<tod br «m ntoaat ta balloon, or something, dld.ctme alqnfi. as three oUee fer a ceat.
tor
already
the
motor
U
getttog
a>llb
W. Ta, were thriwii from a rarS- ^ w ®
“**
wrat-to- try vote ihroughbut the state.
tie old faablraed, sad It no longer so
elwted." '
U a rnaaway near Winchester, and an 1 ‘‘
S’®"
for:
Hiraa.wlfor>froto eoBotipatHB and abiolnwiy up to date as It waa -Loatoara B*sfotfy injured. Shaver was *
sample bottle to. ^
Pepton Rnun
ft~r tntttrMlW OriK Lu>U.e ^ ■eketch.
Alabama.
Co.. U9 CaldweU Bldg.. HonMM»|.~
r not sun'lre. .\n
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ftaiey’s Kidney Remedy would ____
Stop the drab on the vitality and rewneeded Ktrea^taadvigor. Cobic« taking Foley’a
Remei^
today.
VDbofoDngrStnc-

lto» “
f«4
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temembtr - The President’s MessafI rfie PnWishetf In The Times
are not a Stibsc-iber and want a copy of the TIMES c

mumi GRUfTEfl
A Glimpse Into the Future of Mu- nioipai Ownership.
f. A Thumb Nail Skrteh of • “PreotlMl
; Politioi«ti"-Th* Profit! of an AM
■ Around ‘'Servant of tha Paopta, Who
e^n Hit Oppartunitioa and Took
’Em,"
"noiiest Kraft" trill reoctKlIeblghe
level tvOeu, 06 iirmllctoU1 bf
. tb« e
UinHiuata, tbe iiiluclplea of uuulclpal
otvuemhiii ore ocixfiletl by New Vork
e city
Uie electric:■ llKbt aud KUB Vorka oud
all the ferrlOH an well aa the wateb
ardrkK and the police, the fire and tn
•trdet deiuirniiciita.
Then siKij |•alrlotB oa Ueoive Waahinsiun I'luiikllt, fo- Inauy yeara orKoul»itloti leader of the FIflevuth dia-

ing it drop us a card and we’ll send you one.

.•toe oucuoiiecr. -on, c
loke. Olre me ■ real bUL'

The Great Problems of Today

)3.S0 and Kan them their share. Tbafa
low the attempt to do Plunkitt ended,
lad tbafa hew all each attompta end."
It U hardly Dbceaaary. lo the llsht of
ihla aatbentlc atatement of "boneat
fraffa" workloKs. to enlarge upon tbe
tzteoded opportunities (hat would
tbe men of tbe Plunkitt atamp
were the tl^-'m of municipal on-ner■hip to comJP.-ue. Plunkitt aaya "moat
loltticlana who are oecuaed of robbln'
he city set rich tbe same way" be did.
“They didn-Patcal a dollar from tbe
•ity. Tliey Jast seen tbelr opportaoltlci
tud took them.’"
While In the legfaJature Plunkitt In
troduced the bills that provided for the
■utlying parka of New York, tbe Har-

By JOSCPH t CANNON, Spaalmr of th. National Heua. of

TTKNTION leccatly has been riveted upon aboiea in the
tnoaportation of tbe products of our farms, mines and fac
tories. In spite of all that baa been said, it U txue that they
ate tnn^rted at half or LESS THAN HALF the
charge demanded by carriers elsewhere in ihe worlA
Perhaps the most serious complaints gi^w out of PREFEREN
TIAL freight rates allowed by the trunspoAation companies to
tain favored ahippen, not because the wm^ni«» desired to give,
them, but beeanse great shippers DEMANI^ED SUCH CON
CESSIONS os a conditim precedent to their jktronage, and went
elsewhere if th"*
-------\i..j------------•#
refused. tIn
my |udgmeot
most, if
not all, the ills uomplsined of and wliicli we are seeking to remedy bad
fcboip initflaniro In tl,o nMi,fi.w, rtf
_
in the practice of allowing discriminations t_
in c____
favor
of
certain ihippem.

yrtdge. (be One
Iflb street rladact additkms to the
Haseum of Natural History and many
■tber Important public Improvemeuta.
He la now a mUlloaalre. Under the
iroposad ordar of things, with city conTol of ereiTttlng, be might become a
Sreuier niuKiiliiule tliiui tliey hare efer dlllonalr*.
been able to Knthcr uuder the preaeut
>ubllc utUldee
order of thIaKa.
other dties In fact—politlclana i
> l'erlio|)< you have never beard about
Mr. IMuuk'itt'a "buiieat Krafi" Be beiiien. Ike Plunkitt, who at different time*
been elected state aeuator. aasem- \
Ue toM alwut them bimaelf In n book
pabli»betl laal year, which wua Intro- Jlyman. county supervisor and alder.
ducod by a pamp-nph IndontlnK him aa uau by bla fellow cltlaena, bealdea
-,1 "voturan lender of the uiKunlzatlon.'' lervtag aa police magistrate for one
, aad who boasts of his record In
llllug four public ottlceii In uae year i
Pliiri
. aome ohjectloiw lo Brnfl IwIhk niiide ■lid drawing salarieK from three nf
ont of tlir city by men like blui. and In hem at die aame time, would dourUh
the Urat chapter of bla book be uttered Ike a whole grove of green bay treea. .
a vlforoiiH proteat. "lilarktAalllii' |fan>Qe Slew eo City Ownership.
blera. aaloon kPC|>oni. disorderly peaUntil polltica lo Aiiierlca la purlfled
Tar beyoud lU present c'>ndltlon any
It was ••dUboiict Kraft.”
irge
••But," he added, • thero’s an houiMt: "‘‘•f* experiment la goverument owngraft, and I'm an example of how It rsbip may be called a ‘-thief breeder"
.. worka' 1 M>en my o|iportuni(les nud I -Itb niueb safety- The more authority
S. T. Msnnm was in ton^ram
■fe U vested
................................................
to^ ‘em.”
la the haoda of poll- i Entemrino Monriav
^
^ ilr, I’liinkitfa expleoatlun of how he Icluna (with all due deference to our | ^"“n>nse MOnOSy.
did ^e (hltii7> will Illuminate the Mtlonal admiulatratlun) the more corJames S Jarvis was in town
j„,
powiibmtlps of future muuUHpal owner- •uptlon there will he,’ It U a abort- !
;5bted clfldn whe would take more i
U>rey Monday,
ship <hiys. If the.r ever «imie.
After elamdutKiK the ways be wiia ruiiiieaa out of iwlvate bunds nud comCharley Jessee was in fromj*''^
..
__ at various
______ _______
"tljUied
ortiuiea by meni- ■ It It to the tender mercies of tbe poltMcGIone
Monday having his arm
bere of falM party-tbe party lu i«wer- ' k-lant.-Troy Prasa.
“-’•en new bridges, new parka, new'
—
dressed.
^
lets went to Iw opeiietl, so that bei
Another Plant Abandened.
Steve Rose has been in this end
It lnv5«t IIn real estnie llkelv to |
««ny year** trial of Ms munlifi
111 price Ifrom tbe liiipr.iv«neot* ,
electric lighting
plant .UHsaudria.
.Uesandrl -of the county for some time intiug iiUiri
Ited, he iitMs; “I haven’t con- '
^ finally leaseil the uoa-ka to
piiys Is lu tny Hue.' I Then be gives a j
<*. apeclOc Instance:
iMruliiR Hint tho'rity was about to
Kpare a ■•ertalu street ami ho wmih!

ALL NOLICICA and I MAY BAY ALL LEOIfiLATIOHl A* WELU
THAT MAKE PI«H OP ONE AND FOWL OF ANOTHE^- ARE UNAMERICAN AND DEETRDCTIVE.

But the people of the United States, competent for self govern»t and NEVER S6 COMPETENT AS NOW. have alwa.vs
met with oourage problems os tliey arise, and„guided by wisdom, pahave solved them. The problen» confronting us
today are BY NO MEANS THE MOST TRYING and difficult
ones ever presented to the Amer^ people for solution. The achieveI, the ibrmation of the constitution, tbe aboli
tion of servile labor, the preservation of the Union, the keeping of tbe
public faith have all involved questions MORE DIF^1C0LT OF
SOLUTION. THAN THOSE WE FACE TODAY.

The “Labor Trust”—and Others
■I auaaa.‘ In4itaaitol

TRUST is organised for the production and min of its ctanrnodhy tad to foroe an INCREASED PRICE for what it
fioeka to seU. Apply this to4he oU, beef, harvester, paper or
LABOR truM.
The labor troM, like all others, seeks first to control production,
he^4owifthe number of apprentices and prevent all men but TRUST
members from selling their labor.
When great demand ooours, as in tha attempted rebuilding of San
Franaaco, this trust sends word to the world to keep away—that tbe
situation is eontndled by tbe labor trust and no outsider will be per
mitted to wo^

a 'period of t«fviewing the delinpuint tax
-ty yvare. The iamee aaid SS.DOO man.
t'w plant, which bad cost tbe city

Ollie Youw was here Ufonday

!r ~

r-

laou,. m »»IK
-oa o,ul *, ,
boird
to buy. and lie "knew Just what they
at Weal Hani. luanlim. to aunetton
were wortli.” Hiii n newapaper "tried
),„rrow1ng hv the eon>oratloij of
to dp lilm" und K«t «mtp ouUlde men £,£.^00 for electricity exlenalon* It was
, fpoiu-B»okI) II and New Jersey to
,i,ai the elwiric.il uaderUkliig
Wl'tb' itoo! *P Vo III* proaout bad iwullcd lu a lose

^ »8 ept ^ and the BOoe

S. M. Bradley was here ^m
'***"^’^
file neoesgity for tens despair.
Morehead
forehead Monday and bmiglit'’”*®*®^^’®
GiTen farther and
.<?everal cars of ties from F. jj j preparation and the early advancontrol, then seems no reason why this
'
tage
of
those
who.
so
to
speak.
trait will not ran the price
Grecnhill.
$lSor|15or ANY RRICE decided
.
^
r‘haveahingledtheirroofsindry oa byttbe managers.
"Wfl* VdoiicT* Not much. I wenr:’^
iic rates. Tbe I
Dr. A. S. Wider has inaugur-'weather.” The virtue of prepaAt this time threato are
It mads by members of the labor trust
ated
e
system
of
doing
Dental
ration
has
made
history
and
giv2W'-«on atones-do you
Moctlom-.l b.v tbe bo.trd for
WontT. Oue said 20.000., awl another mnliBalng rarioua mnclilnc*. and be work on the Cfvdit plan.
Any ep to us our greatest men. The that a drike will be ordered in the gorernmetit printing offi< and tbe
wanted 15.000. and another wantfd 10;.
^- council BRuln asking (or
Hordcre” of tbe
one desiring his professional se - individual as well as the nation government work tied up nptil tlie "instructions”
OOa I said. ‘All right; let me bid (or
n>a,-|,iucry for wblrti
vice can bo accommoda^. Celj; should be prepared for any em-i trust are obeyed.
the lot. and ni give each of you aU |^ey had
'
lad adready received the
caab.
yon want ror nothiif.'
p/«»
This is on ineult to the people which rouses tho deepest feeling of
at his office for particulars.
jea^ency. Are you prepared to j
. ‘mwy Bgrerd. of course, men tbe
^
Fire, destroyed the residence j successfully combat the first cold PATRIOTIC RESENTMENT and is a defiimce which most be met
yelled. •How much an 1 bid
-j.,,, moveiueut for uiuulcl|ial owner '
fur these Hiio pnvin' atoncHT
i ibiV la thi* couuirj- In a hum b^“iba jof John Tackett, in the west end -vou take? A cold enn be^ur^ by tbe nuM thorough house cleaning possible to bring about.
^ ".Two dolliii'H ami fifty rents.' aaya I.
>sue
for
a
uuw
Issue
to
catch
of
town, last Saturday night.
! much more quickly wh'Brt treatIF CAPITAL TRUa-ra ARE PERMITTED TO BXiaT. LABOR
•' “Two dollars and' Oftv eeatar [
p
ria,so™..sitha«b^ncontrHct TRUBTB MUBT ALSO HAVE A PLACE, BUT BOTH ARE OROANIZSO

MILLINERY

Millin ery
!JUST ARRIVED
We have just received the CHOICEST and most
SELI-CT line of MILLINEkV ever received in Olive Hill.
We have given this department of our Mammoth Store
careful consideiatjon. and take pleasure'in announcing
tt) our patrons that our stock is comptete in every detail.

Our Fall and Winter Hats For
Ladies are The Very- Latest
. Novelties and Creations .

ant Vallay, ,waa visiting mlativea ' ^
^
and friends hem Monday.
’
.ChamberIlf ra c
or,
.■
• . . >a>n aCouKhRemedy is famoos
W. H. Scott & Co., have the i for its curesof colds and should
largest line of Christmas goods be kept at hand ready for instant
coming that was ever displayed use,
here. Watch for their add soon.; Por sale by M. wl Armstrong,
Dr. A. S. Weller, the Painless the reliable druggist, at Olive
Dentist, will fill, crown, or, Hill.
43-46
' make you a set pf Artificial teeth
on tbe credit plan. Call at hisj Hr. A. S. Weller, the painless
I office at Stamper Hotel lor full I dentist, has located at the Stemp: particulars.
*
|per Hotel. He comes reemn-

eif^nMle CS ,*<

LADIES
B in Millinery cat| and see our elegant stock and be convinced that you can be

W.S.HICKS & SON’S

SjForaalehy M. W. Armstrong,
reliable druggist, of Olive

Mrs.^olly Smith. of-'iMega,
AlabaJM. is an expected X-mas
guest'of her brother, J. A. Maddix, and family.
W. H. Soott A Co. vill sen
their stock of hardware to M. D.
Jordan, and in turn Jordan will

Jonaa Whitt was in frem Gim
let MoDday.

Mr. Thos. George, a merehanK )
atMt. Elgin, Ontario, says: “I
J. M. Offil, from PleaiantVal- have had tbe local agency for
ley, wu a bbaineae nan bare on Chamberlain’s Gough Remedy
cut a«Bir,eMBd checked further Wedneoday.
ever since It was introduced into
progrMBof the fire. This was
Canada, and I sell as much of it
Hr. Skaggs, of Vi
probaMr'ttft saving of aeveral here WedasBday looking after as I do all other lines on my
thouaanihtMIlOT damage aa the the tie ifttptfttifMi interest for
put together. I can per
fire
to th* Joyce Watkins Co.
sonally recommend this medicine
The fire is aupi as 4 have used it myself and given from some
j ing it to my children and always
durChr
mateh dorirtwQ) be a production above with the best results.”
two cars straw tbe onUnary or usual feature E- For sale V M. W. Annstamg,

Our line of Children's Bata and,Caps am ideal. -We r jeiym soon as the (dilld'b^mL Ij

2 Ete., which are in the newest and latest shades.

whose advertisement does not'
NOTICE
n4is
appear in
tl|i>8 handsome and su
On and after January 1 at .1907 perb edition will miss the best
muit ^ paid advertising advantage ever offer^ctly m advance. As it.ia our jbusineks. It will be of a
intention to make the TIMES a 12 j
that will make it a valued
page weekly
do not think it j souvenir in all of the 3,000 home
mom tfn
ttat thia rule be
„i|, p, _ a perpetual
enforced. We shall endeavor to advertisemenL It is intended to
make this paper an ideal home contain 100 pages, with a hand
paper and It ia your duty to sup some designed cover in colors.
port it To our delinquent sub Our subscribers all get a copy of
scribers, y«i will each be notified this edition free and the remain
as to the time your subscription ing copies a^ to be mailed to ad
expired and we kindly ask you to dresses in tl le section of our adremit at once upon receipt of this ^rtisers!*;
notificatkm. Ifatanytime y<Hi'
should not receive your paper
Dr. Howard was down from
promptly, or have any compli^t Limestone Tuesday and be ia tbe
to make, please notify
same old Dock. ^He aaya coun
E. P. Wella, Mgr.
try practice necesaitates much
. Circulation Departmen. travel and he will return hm.

r; Mr. Oppenheimer has added a i
5: nice cellar to his homo cmvenifatal colle^, and
m'encesonWoodaide.
' ; does all dental work m the most
j modern manner. Office hours r
<! The team belonging to Lonnie! 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
I James ran away last Saturday'
It is quite evi<
that tbe
and fixed his wagon for the shop
' but fortunately him and his team readers are appriHii :ing our efforts in enlarging
paper aa
were not hurt.
there have bem
contributors
to our subscription fund and re
Cough
newed for the coming year.
Keep tbe good work up and see
Efliott- Seile MoreofCba
la’s Couch
A reliable medicine and one if you can be tbe next one to slip- Mias Cora Mocabee,
ville. wu viaitiDf Mr. and Mrs.
Remedy then of all othors
that should always be kept in a piece of change our way.
R S. Knipp and otiier acquaintPut Together.
the home for immediate use is
Fire caught in the stock shed BDca. here the first of the week.
3S Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
J If urill nmaepAT.4*

P

TO FATTEN OFF THE PUBLIC. THEREFORE THEY MUBT BE REOUkATBD AND RIBTRAINBD BY THE PUBLIC.

dilioiMof shnllar puUicathms, tha reliabto druggist, at Olive
43-46
XhebuMneeanaiiBf tUs aeetion Hill.
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CITY l£Al ESTATE COMPAHY.
OUVE HILL, KY,
NO. 1---------Ixicnted on Buffalo
Fork of Tyyart Creek. conUining
97 acre*. 30 acm in eultlvatioa
!5 acres in woodland, balance in
pasture. Can make a warranty
deed. Good country dwelling, a
good bom. finest orehard in Cart«r county. Part down; and easy '
terms od balance.

H. DAVIS & SON

Restaurant. .
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Full line of
oafectioD., Cigars. Tobacco*
AND

SOFT DRINKS

$550
NO. 2-------- 135 acre tract 40
acres in woodland, 40 in cultiration,- 55 in p^turage. Warranty
deed. Good orchard, and 6 living'
springs, 1 well A good 7-room
dwelling, good bam, 6-ft vein of
No. 2 clay opened up, good soil,
located on the head of Sn)oky,
near Lewis conn^ tine. Tenns:
half down, balance in 1 year.

Price: 51,000
NO. 8---------Situated on Plat
Pork of Tygart, S miles of Oliae
Hill, ^nd 1 mile of Umestone. A
66 acre tract. 40 in woodluid, 15
in cultivation 10 in pasture; ban,
house and outbuildings are worth
$600; all good land, well watered.
I mile to church- and seboolhouse,
1 mile to RR., jjsmile to 2 stores.
Clay land. Well in yard.

T. H. BOOK
RESTAURANTHot Meals and Lunches
r From 6 A M. to H P. M. ;-i
BEST IN THE CITY
Soft Drinks, Cigars, Confectii
Rrst Door North Flopence Hotel.

J.M. BUCKLER'S

Restaurant..

Price: $950
NO. 4
—Town property val
ued at
5-mom cottage very
neatly built, all rooms flnisbed
with firat-claw lumber, a newly
built cellar worth '$75. 200 yards
of depot.

Price; 750
NO. 6------C. B. Waring Property.
i here ground. Frame, Plastered.
5-room, celler, bam, coal bouse,
summer kitchen, 7. apple trees,
good garden, house 6 years old,
best situated in Old OUve HiU, a
goodwell, all out buildings sufRcient for town dwelling, a very
artistic building.

*1,100
NO.'7----- J. S. Mavity property.
16 acres in Black Oak ‘Attorn. 3
miles eaat of Vanceburg. A one
storybox frame bouse of 5 rooms
andporch, meat house, , ben house
and wood combined, a hewed log
stable; good orchard of 40 bearing
treee, moetlyRome B^uty, one

rries, etc. Land yi fenced.
, soil sandy loam, no rocks, no tim
ber. uneven but all tillable. List
ed for taxes at $600, for which
price it wiU be sold. Abo has a
good cistern at the'house, 3 spring
and creek of never-failing water.
8 acres adjoining >*an be bot«ht.
Land mostly in grass.

I^rice; $600
NO. 8---------Cooper Property.
Town property: on Woodside av
enue; 11-room building; all plast
ered rooms: just finished; all new
of 1st class material: 2 story: ocUgon front: |-A. lot; fine spring,
water handy and never-failing,
finest location of any
town, 300 yards Depot, 100 yards
to Public School, concrete foun
dation. House alone ctist $1,600
Is offered part down, balance on
easy terms.

Price $I,7sd,
NO 9
86 acre Country farm on Tygart
creek, I) milee North Enterprise,
2 ndlee West Limestone. Ky., it
has*7 ft. vein clay opened up, is
wefrwaterad, 200,000 ft. timber
in tree, 30
in grass, good country house and
outbuildings, i mile of school,
300 yards to postofflee, tays well,
fertile soil, fee similee title.

Price; $I,«S0
NO. 10—David Tipton Farm.
^
26 acres, 12 serro in bottom, all in eul- ‘
tivation but li a^, fertile soils d all
tillable, good cottage home, good orch
ard and bam, good well water, good
outbuildings, 1 lyle 'of Enterprise, 2
miles of Limestone, Creek runs through
farm and Well watered and fenced, 8
acres in grass. 6} ft veto asphalt and
9ft vein brick shale, juat above it
WiU sell or trade for town property.

Price; $550.
NO. 11---------A. J. CouDU Pnpwty.
11 acres, 1 mile from town, on tygart
creek, 100 yards of RR.. 800 yards of
state road, good fence, well watered,
good spring of never-failing water. Is
aU tillable and lays smooth. Good vein
of flraclay. AU to grass.

Price: $600.
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OH, Borg or Wound

Meals and Lunches
at
ALL HOURS
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SMOKYkVALLEY.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

TICBR ANH* |NAkE VICTIMB
AneBltlea et Life
All Right In Throry, but Broaka Down
«e Art of t»
• Plenty of rain and lots of mud
In Praotioa.
In India Alone 20,000 Human ’ Balntfg,
Very few of ns. Indeed.’
Perish Yeariy. ,
|
Theoretically there is so much to
from (be charge of dhwrt
Miss Miude Conley was visit monJclpal ownerahip of public iilUltiee
to inentiou the strate;.-}.- ite* Hold to
The aimual death rate from siHtkt'
enemlM Id time of war. to cKomials. to ing at the home of John Fultz that the practical carrying out of Its
sick iierHons an<y lo(!:itics. as td which Monday and Tuesday.
pages upon pages of casuiatt^appear
than results from the >
to the older works e~-------------------moral Iclence. ..^Chas. A. Henson, of Leonard uiclpallty to’ take . _ r nnj
some diseases there. The BiiUsh govthw are what way be termed the lies Kansas is in this jJart at the pres lights, sewerage and even trnnsporUtloD appeals {o taxpayers. ai« the ernmenl. daly aroused to this fact,
lu*lcflut wrung .from os ly lunette
ent, visiting Miss Flora Fults.
trorle U tohdo without Uio first aasur- t.ow offers a bounty for the head at
rood-breMlinr If the
and good-breeding.
tbat the conduct uf (hese proper- every cobr^ in fact, of guy deadlyl
of life were not preserved
R. T. Kennard, of Olive Hill, Ues will be^along pructlcu and busl- polaoDcus saake, of which there are!
gentle nrt of lylug society <
was
visiting
friends
and
rete,.
ly contiuue as a happy
forty species on the indlan conllneni.
It
Is
fa'Itore to assure the prac A dead tiger naturally has an totrinalc
should all have to live
tives here Saturday and Sunday.
tical that works the tvll. for municipal
cages. The best of ns wl
He reports a fine beginning in ownership U a genenil owucrship..and value of its own. and as a result tberg
lies oil trivialities where
need be no incentive offered to sUmu-i
the law practice.
general ownership results too easily tote efforts looking toward their annl-1
ImpciiitlTG. Wbcraveronii
_______
to lu betog no special business of any
ever, the spirit of udvocs^ p^valla
Prof. F. E. Danner visited his cltlun or tnxiwyer'to look Into or In hilatiun. eveu apart from considenWo say whatever, we can frhftfuUy,
ilons ot Bcif-preeervailon.
■ i
and tactfully pause while the tu.>arera home folks Sunday from Olive quire after the coiidoct uf the prfl)e^
At the lost compIlalloD tigers aver
ties under control. This leuves the aged an anuual killing of 130 AduUa.
self hive ami imagination fllLont a Hill.
/
management to a few, who soob'flml
generally
tbe man-eaters hnd wolves'be
lly relutkm^liipR.
Later reports from Fred Fults' that they have only IheiqseltVs to hc- tween them made away with any num
count to, that people are^too busy to
than business ot social relations, exare that he lias permenantly lo demand BccounUiigs and', taxpayers ber* of children.
ertjfaify the universal
•aal attitude of advoracy. .Mr. ituimdubout Bays; ‘Igo to cated nMp Eldorado, Kansas, accept Buy kind of . report. Just
................. tigers
there to the appearance of nil being
Browu's house and tell Mrs. Brown where he will soon move his fam
regards habits. PTrsi; there to the'
right and light, water, aewerage. etc., game killer, a powerful, huaky beast.
ami: the young Indies what youi think ily.
are given.
of him and see what a
you
ining as a fox, as lltbe as a steel
will get. In like manner, let him come
The rain hindered several from It Is this Indifference uid neglect
rod. and with teeth and claws that ri[^
the part of taxpayers to take note of and cut like bU7x-saw8..>'Tiierc U^e la to your hiume and tell your gooil laby
muulcipal affaire which make maalc- tbe cattle killer. He is a beost who
hln candid ujilnluu of you and s(« how attending church Sunday.
ipal ownership of public utilities a has grown a triffe lazy. In the coarse
sho will receive lilni.” No one save
W; F. Fults made his regular baxtirdons
and expensive matter. The uf bis «.Ypcrience he has fonnd that a
an liiisjieukable rad would qitek iillght
theory of monlclpal ownership, with , hillloek may he killed with U great deal
liigly uf (I liiiKli.iud to his wife: Do one trip to Olive Hill Saturday.
It. Erant ..YIM K, „Yb
tt,, ||.„
save an uiispcakulile cmWl^OU tol
Elbert Davis.,of Wesleyville, extra service given and the great prof
erate alighting language to bisj presy
of game, and he bas also discovered
erne comvruing hlt> wife, ^cb Is the was calling in the Valley Sunday its resulting, can all be placed to fig that the flesh is ju.st as good, If not
ure*
beforehand,
but
it
it
a
failure
an to itcr. He l>egluB with n bajf. and,
coiivenUoiuil law as to spo8ae4 parMrs.
Patton
Stallard
visited
entH. ohflilivu. blood relations Iq gen
tlndlng that easy to kill, tie «k:rks up
eral. eveir inilacite frleods.-Wubiir her daughter Mrs. Georgie-Mens
ihroiigh the various stages until he,
Larromore In Animlic.
'
learns that the largest bullock or ox
at Prater, Sunday.
il wake up some day with

JACXSON NO

Kate James, of Bens Run,' at
tended church at Bethel Sunday.

started .
:war,d p
does not know this, of
>f ccdurs but be
haK. nevcrthelee.'!—he to on the sure
On Main Street, In Whitt Building.
road to the man-eating trade, and that
THE GREAT TRANSITION.
tn the end means degeneracy and cer
Publio Property Wasted Bsoauss “It tain death.
On<e a man-eater, alwaya a manCosts NetMng, You Know.”
Beware of immitations! We
••Hello:- wild l! "Whafs that;” And eater. A mon-eaUng tiger to almost
notice ah agent in a wagon trav I Btot>i>ed tdpick It ap.
Invariably an old User whose teeth
and
eling through the Qpijntry selling •TIistT' replhsU the l>oy who hsp|*en- i. , ^claws. are blunted and who fecla
tllity depaptiuB. Even
what he calls range stoves at the ed to be passing through the school ! cattle '*1,,
hel|<li>ss.
killing tires him. and as has
yard with me. “That to noUilug but
Never w;. .
_________
hee.n said, he tries his luck with m.aa,
enormous price of ?70. When lead iwacll."
The most interesting and pleasant
friends and a siitUeleney of the
way to spend an enjoyable evening
you have people at home repre “But 4tb I whole .ona" said L “and and thenceforward he has rather'an
forta of life. Xtwer was It his tot to
; easy time of^t until he to killed, ae he
with u cubiwr on (be eud.”
these cold winter nighU is a social
suffiT tliiit Imiuilliitloa. that niwtlfl- senting just as good a company
j always to. sooner or later. As time
“I know it.- said the boy.
game of pool. Come in and try my
railoo. that, toward btoedlng vround and sells on as good terms and
••What: Do you nicun to tell me that I goes bn he degenerate.* terribly, acup-to-date and modem tables.
: cording to animal men. He grows
whl.h thpumiid nature writbea tinder at i£:3s than half that price and you have seen ibis here before?"
Sociability and cordiality our motto.
turns >»■<'.
bad. ana
and ne
he is
to so
s
when thm^ nfftotoney In the pocket,
•Tes. everybody's seen IL"
'' Iron, his blond i***'***
no ctumge of . lothlng for the body, no guaranteed, why don’t you buy
“All the cbilflN-u to your school have i
worthltss from
welrann* light In any window to all from him? See Walden Fultz.
leeu this lying
here day
dav after
after <h>y
d,.v and
ami “ ''0«"»er.'lal iK>lnt of vtow.
yiug here
the wiirhl as the liaruwwd day draws
Uui the killlnfi of a roan-ca'.er Is so
not cne boy
y baa picked It npr*
upr'
OLIVE HILL. KY.
R. B. Conley and daughter
to Its enff and the wretched night
•Nir courte. What should we pick tasy u4k. for the reason that ho never
preparing to spend X-mas in Cin- It up for? There's plenty In tbe scbool- kills twice la Jhe same vEIase. labtlnct haa taught him that oTtei be bas
Why. An*drew gatikson cingiad.
Poverty:
bouse. Tbe town buys 'em."
never la Ids whole life Usd e |fth|toe!
And I bad been given a text for: a made a killing to a village !l Is much
more co.iUucive to his heallb and loogMBcaPboMf*.
§ taste lof what the cruel word i«iUy
Ed Stallard visi^ home folks tong meditation. Not pick up a whole rvlty
meniiK.
j
10 move pa to another vlitogn.
new lead pencil? And a pencil with a
hereSunday,
Few
mei^
have
And be dfies. The average range of a
robber en It;
BROWN ft CASSADV
^ debted to tbe
to twenty miles, and as all
When t was a boy we prised even
Miss
OlHe
Dean
is
visitin£
her
‘AttOmeyBTOt-Law. A eeir mcrUlcing __ ___________________
slate peneUa. A boy who booked any Of his range lies to tbe^nwle. it to no
poor Ipnreiit* have*hdd such advnn- uncle. Mose Qualls, here during body's slate pencil was baited until be easy matter to bunt hiS ont- Yet be
tage-s ns w.ye hls lot. and few lads of this week.
gave It up. but a lead pencU-we fongbt alwuys to hunted out in lime. For
poor parent^ did such a scanty anmiiiit
for Iced peuclls
the Greeks and
“ man-killer to a village
Of manual ilnlmr. Compared to the
Make up corre.spondents the Troiiins fougb't for Helen. We acoured to a wonderfully exclitog event, pad
:g>-d, self\nught .vmilh of BenjamlD Times is growing. Seems like the countryside for old horseshoes to every villager who bos a gun to ^
iirkiiin. Htp-r Rhorman. Abraham
Frnilkjl^n.
arms,
while
those
who have not eon'•ell
to
the
blacksmith
for
money
enough
OPPOUTB DRUG STO«B
r.liioaIti^ Andtvw Johnson. Ram Hou*- we ought to make our pencils (o buy a lead pencil, and. having Jt, stitute themaelvee lato a corps of beat)
CROSS SIREBT.
Frsocto \MarioB and Nathanael more useful.
we cut our iwlvate mark on It.'guarded era. nishlng through the Jungle, shoutOUveHUI.
Ky. ;
Owm-, tl.c iNj.rtiool of Andrew JackIt. kept It as our Inst resource in trade. ting and ringing bells and frigbtentog
Napoleon.
son ubiioHt a«-Kumea tlie sppearanra of
Many a time a precious two Inch lend the beast out of cover.
•When an imperial mftJl carrier falls
having 1k«.-d' cast u|Mm “flowery beda
pencil bas turned an Important Jackof eow.~-\Viils.m'« Magazine.
Iff tradd one way or tbe other. I victim, then the gover.nm';'.t tkccwmes
never had but one lead pencil at a tlnie interested, and all the grea*-sahlbe tor
wl>K PawBi
tad very often hardly that until I was milee around ccaie down with ibedr
Id “Keodito.-tioiis of a Happy 14
efteoo years old. And these iQn-yenr- elephants and their double, exprem
Mis* North JcM-ribes many of !
Hello, Times, will you admit dds »corn to pick up a whole one with rifles, to the end that the least may
B and among otben ani old friend into ,your circle arubber! Think of It: -Tte liest be done away with. Mai cairidfs '
tliiit of cr>lli*r-tlng and palntlug BnBItob
>n foot. a.ad
eraser I bad was a piece of rubber i
“'““6
fungi. On one outing. abe4u>-8.T came gain?
. f.JOJt their
boot beell-Hmry T. Bailey In Journal I
of Education.
'
waists Vhicta Jingle
U]K>n a fungus al>out tbe size of a largo
jingle mus
mus::allr. aouty- Where is "Imogene?” I would
Ing the villagers that m.:ll Is at ha .d. •
turkeyN egg. Enger to see It develop.
But It also notlfles the tiger that a
I to-)lc It up carefully and carried It like to take a seat by her. Imo
A DAY OF RECKONING.
well-fed government cm. .ye la at
home. I put it under a tumbler on gene, why don’t you write to the;
DIRECTORS;
bond, and nol infrequently all tbn ,s
till- window ,«lll of my bedroom
t. W. SniMATi:. rasmoanv.
Times ag^, and please tell us: You Caiwet Feet ah of tk« Poepu aii fouDd'ol the carrier to a mall
night. -'At 'daylight I was awakei
W. D. WlLUHa. Vica Psasionr.
aod
sometimes not even tlfSn.
^
by a liorrilile rro»h of spUntering how you and the Dr. are getting!
bD.GBAY.Cimaia.
■ghiRK. Heboid Uie tumbler bad fallen
tkes li.erai:..' swarm 'u
HATME UVINCffTONB
I further service ef a number of gas anil India. Cobras live la dooryants, to
to the floor uml broken to bits. The
W. J. RICE
cellars, lii' gardens, and aomeLmca .
fungti* was stnmHug five IncbM tell,
Com husking is the order of'l**’^'*
. B. D. UNDERWOOD
having hntchrHl Itself free from Ita reK.W. ARHSTRONO
.
.r
^
■ a
1
•* • 6ead kMa you will Und a Bcore la i! i..!a. Niy and the corn ir fine. » the taxpayers should servo as a ilves walking about in their hire U.-g
RUCARVIN
CLAUDE WtL«ON
are killed day alter day. jear in a. J
i! the tunibicr and tilted
fate that to likely to overtake all such year out. Perhapx the ulbruiiiiy wc i.d
plants to tbe long run. For tbe flrat not he so gr.-at were the natives a*tfloor. The fungus had a horrible suelt,
rear
or
two.
when
no
expensive
re^
Rice.
facaltoiB,
but they *e and when th.y
and soon a swarm of flies 'wm bov«*
pairs are needM and tbe plant to (bar- are bitten they an?uc thit tf their d . a
ingoverlt. ‘
William Ramey is very'low at >ugbly np to date. It ongbt not to be are not iiuniliert j. theu ibetr llvro n..l
THE ONLY BANK IN CARTER
COUNTY
Rm m Plawl Sefttomem*.
this writing we are sorry to re- lUBciilt to make a good abowtag. For surely be roved In the preieait la-•
The person who settles a nutter and cord, and his recovery is doubt I few years longer the bad bookkeep- stanc-. end all crerts lookxg to fj .t
UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPERng and inadequate reports, that are end will be wmi.eJ. And so. bug
aettles It wrong Is In tlie position of a
TISION.
anfortunately tlie rule, rather Hinn the Wtten. the, majorily cf them do
mun who has got rUl of tbe iknnk un- ful.
ixcepUon, may blind' tbe cidzens to
about U fo: ftur or five boa. :,
tier bis porch by driving the 'touocent
Elmer Zomes, who has been Ibe deterioration of the plant and to bother
when. |/eihap6. the pain will dit»s
little oiiliiiul under the barn. Then
every wandering boy who koowB tbe very low with typhoid fever, is ita Increostog lossea. But tbe day of: them to a vjHage dc,-t .r. Of coursv It
reckoning
toevltebly
comes
wheni
la then too Isle. I’eiLays U was ilo s
Die ts w)in.>s along and works for hours iraprovpng.
breakdown, bad service or demand for lain in the bcRin!:;;!,-. u.;t the Bril h
with n pole Irjliig to goad tbe animal.
Robart Wamock has moved aew equipment that cannot masquer- goveiament bos la:e.y adopted an m.kU
Wheihur he succeeds or not tbe «“extenslonz" causM an Investl- toxin, which to said rometlraes to rei
temitt to ruinous to the brand of at bis family to Portsmouth where
CBtioQ, and then It becomes evident suit bencllciully ujc.i a co-ra vivt.m*.
mosphere use.1 in the uslghborbood— he will keep a boarding house.
that tbe plant has been a losing prop- Is treated in time. The poison of a
Mlunoapolto Join-nnl.
There was a wreck on the train jsltlon ailfflast from tbe start. No plant cobro attacks the nerves, whereas lUe
ihouM be accepted as evidence of
bite of American vipers attacks tbe
SIHktaw.
this sitfc of Garrison the day he mssful mnnldpal
blood, and to fact there to llttlo to'
"AunOe.- said- I'olly, ruefully rnbleft anji Mrs. Wamock was se
been operated for several yeaip choose, although the aaats curator at
btop her forvheml. "ihat big photoind
then
examined
by
expert
engUieen
Bronx Par*. R. W. Dltniata. says ttal
gra{>b of you to a striking llkeneaa. Isn't riously injured. We ftre sorry
ind
aceountanta.
■tosplte the (act that tbe robra to pop
itr
to loose them from our midst.
ularly believed to be tbe moat potoui"Do you think so, dsurier '
Oe Blew e« City Dw
serpent In^tUe weld, be w.-uU
“Y-ea," said Itolly, “It just fell off
Mrs. James Wamock was the! o»«i coauc in aiwric. i> pmjart
Bsto Cantn zad Town rregeriy ^Udtod
her to- bitten uy that species than
tbe umntelpiace and hit me on tbs pleasant guest of Mrs. James Rabeyond its present condition any
forehead.”
»' a rattler. In any evoat. he said, the
large exp^ment to government
mey Friday.
'per
thing to d'. being bitten, to to
trzblp luft be caUed a “thief breeder*
<3004 SwiMHtwt*.
.
wound out With a peokMto.
Mrs. Sanders entertained quite wltb much aafety. Tbe more autborliy j md the
•'(J.'orge," abe said, after abe bod actbc:i tie a lourniquey above thethere Is vested to tbe hands of poll-'
I coptcl him. “tell me, am I your llrat a numbbr of her friends at her ilctons (wltb all due defereacc to our
iind. and run for a doctor.—New
and only lovef"
•
lurk •nmes.
home Sunday. She Is contem-i
- iiionr the more <w.“Wliy-er-Do. tlear," replied the drog
raptloo then wUl to. dt to a aboitH. L. WOODS,
clerk dreamily, “but yon are soatetblng plating imoveing to Morehead in 4Hited elttsm wbo would take bmbi
the near future where her daugh maliiesa out of private beads aod eoftjust as good."—Exc-han^.
oT the largest, worka of a>-,o*i
U. S. COMMISSrOKEP.
ter expects to go into business.
ait It to tto tegder msrelsa of the poB- toJide to the artiadai, lake .or uwrvotr, In India, at Hajpotana. This
TsIlstStoM 4Ev«rsfies«.
4etona.-Troy Preea.
“1
newer
knew
sueb
a
iieaMBtot
m j
There
w\ll
be
chufch
at
Rockto t* the largest to me
OakcetaWWttBBllAia
tbat fellow Jenklna."
world,, known, as the Grand Tank of
AMther Fleet AbaiMelled. «
springs Saturday night and Sun
“Yes, 1 actually believe hla Itea of
hebar. and used for IrrlguUng purOLIVE HiLL, KY.
After many yeare’ trial of Its munloi
to a place that to pnntf udSi day: services conducted by Rev.
Ugbtlng plant Aleiaodrto, potes. covers aa arear of Aeweuty-oue
. Frsetteo ta Stntt ^
gold brlck8.”-ruck.
cka.”-Puck.
Skagjps: also church at Corinth, Vu,. baa finally ttosed the irarhe to a
Fodml CfBrta. . . .
private corparadeB te • period of
ccmducted by Rev. Oaks.
Budapest's dead street enoittotto «
iilrty yeeru. ISw leeeee yaM M.fl# --------which no one will enter to-------- — — —mill enter
(Concluded on page 6.)
B clto rtuee of the abnormal death rate that

POOL

Tb« Urrnt Stalranan Had Vvrr Ml
i
IUrl>- Sdvaataara.
|
Verity \>e must abaiidou the ^liof
tliut Andrew Jneksou belouged to tite
eloKs of .tmerk'im youths who rMe to
fume and fortune by their own ^orts.
unaided by Uie help of family and
frieiiils.
Never did he taste the bitter c

Patton Stallard, teacher Rush
school, is at hJme on the sick list
at present.

Lewis White, Proprietor.
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THE PAINLES dentist
Office at HOTEL STAMPER

rn
ra

Gold Crowns. $4 - $5 Bridge Work. $4 Artificial Teeth. $8 Set
•
•
Gold and Silver Fillings. ^0 ct. - $1.50
Teeth Extracted Without Pain. Dentistry Practicid in its Most Modern Manner.
All Work WARRANTED. Examination FREE.
------------------------ j
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WYLER.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR WORK DONE
Make Merry

have been allowed bond for their
appearance.

LUMBER.

Eat and make me^. but beware i
evil eonswiuenees if you have a
stomach. *»«iterpreventpo4aibl*4»ouMe
Better prevent p
^ by. 8 dose of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup PepI . ' am after an extra heavy meal. It Kelps
^ to digest your food and quickly carries

Territletf.
You may well be terrified, when you

•

Don'i tail to subscribe for the TI.MS

500 Retard Offend.

If you are contemplating to re
Year resolutions
These diaeasas always go from bad to new
,, your New Y®**"
Governor Beckham has offer worae.unlesacheckedintimebytheonlv?”®'^ “8 to suggests Httle resoed a ietwmi of $500 for the ar
for I rest and conviction of the mur- Syrup Pepsin. S^d^N M H?'*'
consideration. Justre--

ss" sz

atSOe. iuid 1.00.

For Building:
Purposes.

^ Money back if it faiif
.................

* ' ''

murdered in Xouisville some
days ago.

Negro Judges in Chicago
Lynching's in Mississippi

ais 8RICK
J. A. M A D D I X.

Ill
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Half Price
SALE
The Olive Hill Reading Club has about 400 btokg that
IS offered at HALF PRICE, Included in the lot ia a
number of the best works of Cearlotte M Braeme,
Chas Garvice. E. D. E. N. Southworth, Clark Ruasell,
A. Conon Doyle, (26c valuey) Old Sleuths 10c and '{Sk.
values and popular works of 60 «her noted authors.

25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
20 cent books offered at 10 ct.
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.

Klondike
M^at Market.
We buy Hides, Feathers^ Seng, Wool

Riibber, Copper and Brass, and run ourSausagfeJWrilby Gas.
“
"
We sell Fish, Oysters, Celery, Banan
as, Cranberries. Apples, Pears, Potatoes,
sweet and Saueur Kraut and Pickles, Syr- ’
up Hqney and all kind fancy bottle goods.
Tobacco. Cigars, Candy, Cdkes and finest
of Steak high and low; we cut s’’uai^ frm
the horns to the hoof and its very few pe
ople that go on our book,
and it’s yes sir and no sir to all that isa#i^and we're
doing So much busincM we scarcely go to bed.
You* for more Business,

A Texas paper says that ’‘Chica^ IS just awakening to a reali
zation of what it means to have
* negro Judge, and the howl of
protest which began yesterday
the 8th gained in spirit today

Judge m question, would not be
assighed exclusively to the trial
of cases involving persons of his
own race.”

^-jFuedists Engage in a
Battle: No Fatalities
■V
f
.
)
^
^

der uat«
dsteof
oi ine
the ibth
I6th says;
says: Ac-1
Ac-:
-----------—nuAdcording to a report received from
Henry Mullina on -the
Iwer Elk Horn Creek, east from other in a dispute over a land di\
battle was vision. Twenty-five shots were
fought there-this morning be-1 firedV

) General Shaftbr Succums to Pneumonia

i
■

OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
Olive Hill Times Building.

-

Olive Hill, Ky.

J.E. Underwood & Son

nj^THQ Laxative Fruit Syrup
—

and does
. *Pleasant to tak^e ana
aoes not gripe or nauseate

------

Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Liver Trouble
Tafl.l

.

. .

1.

..

Stimulation Without Irritation.
OaiNO Laxative Fruifc’Syrup is a new
laxative syrup' ..V..I.U.S1CU
combined with
deliwiiij the
t/iie ueu'
Clous flavor ofA fruits, and i* very pleaeDleasant to
’ »ill
.AT take, XV
H m not gripe or sicken.
It
sicken
It IS much more pleasant and effective
than PiUs, Tablets and Saline Waters,
as it does not derange the Stomach, or
u-ntate-the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.
Coaatipatlon.
Oanro Laxative Fruit Syrup will positively cure chronic constipation as it re
stores the natural action of the intestinal
tract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem
porary relief but the stomach is upset
and the bowels are irritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

_.

The condition of the patient remains unchange^. TbeStomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have’to be
Uken. This is why, .-Bills
and ,u,X.VS>SVUb
Aperient
...U W..M
Waters .never gi .' ,....................
permanent relief.
Theicyjf^.t action results in an unnat
ural
un« movemenioi
movement of rne
the bowels
Dowels and it isnecis neeessary to keep taking them indefinitely.
Why ORINO is different.
.SS v-s M..O \J. V o AiUJvt
Oanro-lazative
Fruit syrup is the only
preparation
ireparation that really acts upon all
— digestive organs*’. Other preparations......
.........
......................
........
^ and
ations
act Bpon
the
lower bowel
only
~
vw......
icn the
..so Liver. It vail
do ---.
not toudh
can very
very reao.
read.
ily be seen thaba preparation that
that does
not act upon all of the digestive urgaug

—-gc_—

^.. notcuro Chranic^nstipation.Torpid
For Biliousness and Sick
Headadhe.
Take Oanio Laxative Fruit Syrup. H •
sweetenstlie stomach, aids digestion and
acts as a gentle stimulanton the liver and
bowels without irritating these organa.
Clears the Cdmplexion.
Obiho
bixo Laxative FrnitSynip stimulates
stimulates '
IB llvBI. ass/l
-.1-.^____ _ .1
the
liver and thwoughly cldanses
thb
system and clears the complexion
.pimples and blotches. It is the best lax
ative for women and children as it is
mild and^cY^iiiN and dues not gripe or

OUR GUARANTEE

Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and if you
are not aatiafled^our money will be refunded.
.
.
•OLp «vua*
———
AND R
nBWfaiSHKfSUtW
ecommended BT
dy

SreRarMl only
by P^l
----------------- ..
.ly, by
rairr • oo..
Cl*..*:,
,u.

TROI
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG,
OLIVE HILL, KY.

I metery at San Pranc^.
Bill Arp says: ‘T never took a been at all”
peper tint did not pay me mdre
than I paid for it One time an
Nnt il ElflOSjUB.
old friend of mine started a pa
per ’way down south and sent e
In
an
explosion
Monday in a
copy to me. I subscribed just
to encourage him, and after a tunnel on the new Morehead &
North
Fork
Railroad,.
running
while it published an order to
sell a lot at public auction. So out Aom Morehead, foreman,
Johnston,
yvhite,
and
two
negroa
I inquired about the lot, and told
a friend to run it up to $60. He were seriously hurt
bid the lot off at $38, and it sold
If the readers of the Time 8^
in lesa than one month for $i00,
so I made $62 clear by taking when contemplating wtalring puy.
the paper. My father told me chases, of various articles will
that when he was a young man glance over the advertisementshe saw a notice in a peper that a and patronise the advertising
-------------------------------nmrehants
of Olive Hiil they will
sch^l teacher was- wanted
away
iff
)ff in
in •
a /tiafantdistant Mmtnr
wwntiy, and he
that they will make no miswent
rent and got the situation, and:
“ ~ ““‘“k “““**“ **“ *>«
b® '
a
liftla girl
arifl umb
bbb$. a—
j !| gTeBtlV benefittod
- little
was sent
to Lf_____
him, and
benefitted as
as thlHI*
their <e
is no
no
after a whUe she grew up gweet ^^«*** saving monand beautiful and he married 1
^ petronise progress
k__
VI___v_ V- u, X _
.
ive merchants
her.
Now. if be he had ni^-takthat paper, what do you sup^
Wanted - A
poae would have become of me? every town, village, and hamlet
I would have been sqb^ other

M^.r“n;;^“wStr: ^

-

rA FOOL AND HIS MONEY.
Th« CredBlItr of X»b b^ tk» Omm
«
ot Um PBraallBb
-Tb« crei^Utj gf a waJUtnda at non
or leaa thrift; people, who, In tbetr
mania for mooe;, are read; to beltere
that tbp; can aniaae fortuuM orer' Blb’bt. inakM tbeni the eaa; pro; ot «
awurni of parnalteg Ti ho -InlMt the
' flooDPlal ittaiNctB. The Coapel ot th«
parasites trlio hoDd air caitlea for tlulr
Tictime and real castlee for themoelTi
la terse: •
"A fool li boca orery tUavto."
"A fool and bla taoney are mt
parted."
Posine on bfluinn and brekera, ^e
floanrlal poraaltes aconr the coontry
for the foole and than exercise tttalr
nimble writs in derlalng schemes to ac
compli^ the partltlaa. How many
millions of dollars are parted from the
fools every year may %e conJec^
^ from the mlUlona of dollars spent by
the peeodo-flnanclers In edvertiilag.
Tbe bulk of the financlsl sdrertUlng
In the lesdlng newepapers of the coun
try U Intended for the toola Another
Index of the richness of the bsrvest of
partlac mooe; from the fools Is tte
occaslani expoenre of some psrtlcularly gtsrlng end bunglod imposture,
when the calculable ‘-awag" runs into
the hundreds of thousands, if not into
mlUlona. But these frssds st« seldom
axpofed, tor the rlctlms are otually aa
anxious as the rIcUmisera to escape
the limelight of pubhctty. Moe| men
prefer to looe tblr moaay rather than
bear their neiidibors quote from

SHAKESPEARE’S NAME.
.ne ereot PMt I
Our great poet Shakespeare spsllod
his surname In two ways-TU,{p*‘8hakspere” end "Sbakapeare’’ In toting
the three signatures to his srlll. now at
Sonierset Bouse. Besides these three
there are two other authentic slgnatoroB, of which the Drat, In the conTeyance of his Blackfrlars property. Is
wdttcu "Shalcspere." and the second,
in the mortgage deed relating to the
same pro|>ertr. has been interpreted
both as "fibakspere ’ and "Sbakspears."
"Sbakspere" is the tqwlllng of the al
leged autograph in the Britlab mu
seum copy of Klorlo'a "Uontaigne.’*
but tbe authaptlclty of the algnature
is conaldered doubUuL The name ot
the |K>et'a father occur* alxty-slx times
in the council books of*Btratford and
Is qtelled in sixteen ways, tbe com
monest form being "Sbaxpere." Al
most ail refercDces to the poet In the
■eventeentb century glre tbe form
"Shakespeare.’- which larused also on
the grant of anus In IMO. la the Ucense to the players of nus and In tbe
text of aU the legal JRahota h^tt to the poet’s property. Tbaf the
' tdSLaML this spfUlag la dear
...
tbe ■'Venus and
A'tlonls'’ of lhl3 and the "Lucrocs" of
1594. which u«re produced ante hia
sap«rvlaloa.-Londou Standard.

V

THE SPANtSH WOMAN.

Olive HilJ, K..
Nov. 19.-1906.
The CitylCouncil of Olive' Hill
will, on Dec. 3. 1916,Tmn 4 o’
clock p. m. until 7 o’clock p, m.
CANS LONG HELD TITLE through its clerk, E. P, Keese,
offer for sale to the highest and
best bidder an electric light fran
chise for a period of 20 years.’
The Council reserves the right
Dangerous Opponents.
to n ject any and all bids.
Gaos held bis title for'many years
E. P. Keese, Clerk.
and was s conspicuuus figure in pug-

The athlete^ of Greece and Home! SomC Held Uufels fOT Ytzh.
thought to -maintain ibelr proiliKlous
Others Short Lived.
strength by frequen^ ao^ ylolenf.exerdses hi the gymna«imir Tnit the 1»erconrse.
i ?
' V' '
They avoid-severe exertion and fotlgua They eat five or ^ ^e* a
day, and are warmiy cloth^*
ly during the cold s^son.
As the iwalanB’, also trenc their
horses In the same way—and all tbe
world knows the enfinrance, s^o^tb
and beauty of the Persian breeds—this
system may not be so absurd U It at
flrsL appears to us with our different
noUoni and practice.
These atblMes. on ordinaiy occa-

nism while he was in the limelight.
Cans might have been a'rcl^popular
fighter but for bis strody 'methods In
tbe ring. Even bis .bitterest enemy
■must admit that ho was one of the
greatest lightweights developed In
then toward evening
many yars. -Up to Gana' advent the
great dellberWon.
bunuia bclouged to Kid Lavlgns. The
When the period for practicing or "Saginaw Kid" was a fighter in every
for exhlMUng in public, approachea. sense ot the word. He never flinched
the Persian athlete lie* in bed Gor sev in tbe face of punishmeui, and was
waa
eral days, gathering fwoe for the eon- ever ready to mix It im with anybody
test of strength. Oar,ptan Is to gain at or near tils weight. Lavigue. though,
strength by exercise;' tbetr not so did not possess the generalship, speed,
much to gain as to keep wbat strength science and crattincss that were the
they have.
colored, man’s stock in trade.
Strange as this theory of the con
in his heyday was an excepservation of forces may seem, there is : Honally
Dnally clever man. He Is still
still sclyet no question that some ot these ! enGfic, but he lacks tlu flre^d abilPorilan athletes' someUmes display | Uy to knock_hla-muB-'oun!& of yon
prodigious power.
*
i Qans wus a great two handed flghte;
The public exhibitions are held In j He had the Knack of bringing one ot
places especially coninisted for the i those short arm hooka seemingly
purpose. Tbe arena or pit is excavated 1 from nowhere. These would Invaral least flvo or six feel' below the aur-l lably And a lodging place on bis opface. and tbe earth Is beaten hard and I ponenfs Jaw and with so much
rolled smooth. TTie apectatora ait. | force and prcclRlon that the redplem
Persian faahldn. on their knees and was bsrely able to recover his equlheels on the floor of tbe gallery built j ubrium before ten or twenty seconds
around the arena, and carefully pro-L had elapsed. Tbe physique of Guns
tected by an awningj or ml from t^l never suggested that ot a bard punebelemenu.
er. He looked mote like a scientiflr
The arena, whether oval or fflW d. • boxer than n ll{;hter. Still be bae an average -circumference of l td both of Lbese. s
feet In tbe belter class of amphi the pugilist of today.
theaters the floor of the arena Is sumcThere always bus bi-en some doubt
Uraes ^read with thick, massive felt -as to whether Gacs was a renlly.
carpet and the sides are padited with
This tioit received many
cnsblons to prevent injury to the per
many ni the negro's encount
formers.
ers. He lias been accused of quUlIng
When time Is called, tbe athletes run several ilmeH. When be fought Frank
forward and leap from the galirry Erne sf the old Broadway A. C.. New
Into the arena, sometimes slighting and York. Cans was making excellent probalancing themselves some moments grns and ttsall appearances 1: looked
on one teg—a remarkable feat.
as If he would win. Abruptly though.
Their only garment Is a pair ol Qans refused co-con4Afl. saying that
cloae-flUing breeches ot leather. Ttioiri Hrne bad butteu hlidun the eye.
skin Is oiled, to enable tbein to elude There was no doubt awut Gods suf
the grasp of their opponents.
fering from an Injury, for he displayed
^ number enter the arena
bis optic aud showed a deep gash.
and begin wltb prolonged exerclEw ! Those who
. .s ringside
. _
said
with tumvy Indian clubs. Which they that the <-ui Won tbe result of a swing
Im
i.. ii H .II
I..
' .L.kl..W
* *'
~ *
swing In every position, gradually In- : kbteb Erne delivered in
a fair
w^.
eroaalng ths weight until toward the ; Vet Cans would not go on. and the
•£ ihU practice clubs of oak ai c : L- ht was over. Those who bad backed
wielded in each handa I! htm
him were ........................
I.pounds. This club ^r-- I tl^n. and
usa over two hours; thee ]-ti|efe..- ThI
’ repntaore made to the accomi*tlin a black eye. ‘ono____ ___ _ _
'!! tiV*
music, and. toward (hes 'ron
fbat. he deliberately quit becai
or* fbach
cioee. tbe atrongeet alhtetee stand og ^ of a lot of money that bad been placed
t arm^
................................

TS.-K:

h

m

''The team belonging to Marion
Greenhill miraculously escaped
ihjury Thursday morning. The
wagon was loaded with house
hold goods and neglecting to lock
a wheel the wagon run the team
into a coal wagon and threw one
of the horses completely over
ths coal' but no sefious injury is
thaught to have been caused.

LEASING
RlNTINt;

William E. Jarvis was in town
from Corey Thursday.
James Porter has sold his prxyf
eny on Woodside to Ed James
and he will move to his farm on
Squie Lick.

f IVs Thg Kind That We Do ?’

Atty. Kennard was in Elliott
county Thpr^ay.
Don’t neglect yoiir teeth! 'Have
them attended to at once. ' Dr.
Weiler will do your work and
credit you.. Office at Stamper
Hotel.
0. H- Burley, cashier of the
Willard Bank, was over from
that point Sunday.

...A TRIAU WILL GONVINCE THE SKEPTiGAL...i

M. F. Fleming was in towr
from Willard over Sunday.
Prof. Woodie Danner was vis
iting his unde at Soldier Satur
day and Sunday.
Dr. Armstrong made a pro
fessional call at Soldier Monday.
Miss Bertha Whitt of McGlom
was shopping in town Wednes
day.

TIMES PUB. CO., INC.

Miss Ethel Jordan, of Corey,
was with acquaintances here or
Wednesday..
i

OLIVE HILL,

-

- KY^
.

James Jarns, near Corey Hill,
whose residenc was destroyed b>
fire a few weeks ago. has pur
chased the property and furnishings of A. S. *John8toB, east ol
town.

aatlqutty in Persia The athlete who
is able to outlast all the otbei-s to Ihc ; more than anything else,
club game is accounted the vli-tor and
Still In other lights In which Cans
receives suhsuntlal rewards from the has been a principal be gave ^he ImMisses Annie and Ethel Bose,
spectatura.
preasion that be was a courageous
After this sport ta over the wrMtlcrs pugilist. I-'or Inststice.
:snce. when he fought of Grassy, were tshopping hen
begin. When they are ready to grap- jW Walcott
California, not so lung Saturday.
pie, each placta his right band oo the .ago, Gaos rccaveC a ^und tfarasblDg.
Flem Jarvis of Corey is doinj •SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS’ RATES
bead of the other, aa a aalute. They Yet at the eud of tbe mill he was
then grasp each other wUh dellbera- up and doing and the verdict of the some carpenter work on the PoiUon, placing one arm over and the mill was a draw. In a tot of other
ier property on Woodside. •
other under the shoulder qf the op- ,«nnl»U oaiis has shown bla sted,
WEST AND S()UTHWEST
ponent.
and never wsveml when he gut
Th^ the struggle begins In earnest j^utiched. Cinns was tci) clever, theugh.
In the nhit and'fhird Tuesdays uf each
Science Pitted Against Disease.
As wltb ns. tbe chief obj«<-t of tli«- io allow any uf his rivals to get to
-nonth from Jnly 3rd to ut.d including
Perolan wrestler Is to throw hia an- him very ofteii. No matter
bow
lecember 18. 1908. the Southern Rail
togonlat. and on tbe back, if pomibic. learned In the manly art a fighter may Is B botlte typified by that of Dr. Calil
way will have on sale special round trip
At the very outset one or other of be. he ts almost certain to receive vt-cil's (laxative) Syrup re|»in, against
tickets to point* in the West
the wToatlera drops on his bands and several hard thumps In a scrap. Oons all disordera of stomach, liver and bow
koeas. and then baa to realst tbe ef- baa be<-D accused of fak&ig a number el*. Dr. Caldwell’s .Syrup Pepsin con ind Southwest at greatly yeducedrntei
forts of bla antagonist to turn him of ttmrs and there have been good tains all the l>eet modern knowiedgeu
•V. G. Morgan, Depot Ticket
ver on bto back.
grounds,, too. for this suspicion. When the subject of thesL'discaHO* and thoii
‘‘Age-ntv Lexington, Ky.
One mlgnt easily tmaglse that a tall, he met Teriy Mrltovern at Chicago, cure, scientificully combing by a ma.sH. C. King. C. T. A.. Ill Eastj
muscular athlete would have little dif- «beo ’I'uro- wss at (he height of bis
tcr at the gnifio of health.-vix: Dr. W.
flenlty In acoompllahiog that fsat„ es- lame, ue negro's sbowlug waa for
Main St., Lexington. Ky.
B. (Caldwell, after many years devou*
peclally
as
It
U
pecmlued
by
ibelr
lb
below
bis
fonu.
H«
allowed
allowt
McGovily u
to special investigation of this great J. F. Logan. T. P. A.. Ill East
to lltt’o
one's
t VJ
by U.C
t
•
SM.C
9 antagonist
riu lu KC,
li.lli
n WtlUUUi
wltiioui UlULU
0
CiUt|i,«j,er band of the hrrerhefi; bot the hlv and was knocked out In a hurry. subject. Its wonderful success in th<
Main St., Lexington, Ky.
.trength, suppleness ud quickness of : This battle had aU the aarmarks of quick and permanent cure of all the*<
the Peralan athlete are such that the being a hippedroms and for years diatres-sing diseA.Hes, has made itaname
ley lit
niaoeuvre U one of extreme difflculty.*, (iafis waa barred from fighting In the all over the country, svnonymou* with
Do not, by neglect,’ allow youraelfdtp
As a last resort, tbe wrestle who Is Windy City.
health. Tiy it. Sold by N. M. Hudgins
become critically ill, as you may very
at 50c and $1.00. Money back if it fails. •asily do by, not-nippmgthe early symp
I any daggar.-New ^
Experience shows that in
toms of stomach or liver trouble in the
bud. There ie only one safe, scrciitific
atill greater powers of resistance than I and welterweight
-ind certain curative treatment for all i
U we inqnue cloeely into tbe camIt is the intention of the TIMES
on his knees.
j vided among George Dixon, Qans and
t disorders of the digestive m^ans i
plalntB of modem deterlonUon of n
If tho standing wrestler finally anc- doe Wolcott. All three have since PtSBLiSHiNG CO. to remember all and that is Dr. Caldwell's (lax.ttive) '
ners In tbe lower cUssea we sbt
needs In laying his antagonist flat on pasSM out of tbe game and tht-ir lau ita con-espondants on X’mas in a
Syrup Pepsin. Try it. «old dy Dr. M. |
rels have revcrird to. white men.
—i9_
-h— ......... , ...p—to
tot* sprinb-s : Abe Atlell has succeeded Dixon. Nel- manner which will be both pleas W. Armstrong, at SOc and $L00. Mon
ey back if it fails.
“«« “«■* salutes the vie- son has roplaceu Qans. while Honey• The complainants, feel In tor . wltb every mark of deep respr -L ; Mellody Is looked upon as Walcott's ing and surprising. So just con
ttieir modest degree very laucb Uke The latter receivea the courtesy with ' siiccefisor. As there are vary" few col- tinue your good work and you
eO YEARSHenry LIX. of Hocbaenaac^loeeser- allent gravity, as conscious that he in : ored flgbterd in the ring today it looks will be more than pleased.
Flchtenwald, when tbe Amertoan sta- turn may aoon be among the van- ; as If tbe white race will dominate the
debt
■
..................
roped square In tbe w^ cf leading
Patronixe our advertisen.
"Pleased to make your a
bonura for Aome time to coma. Most
both stronger and freaher than him- of the clubs Ibroughout the country
self.
j have frowned upon the effqrts of neCasea have oec*M*d of peralon ath- I gross to hucome consplcuons In ring
leted wbo have succeaafuUy overcame ; history. The only place where the
every aniagonUt who has preesnted | black man receives any hind of enblmaelf at
exhtbltlon of strength, I couragemeni nowadays la at Bsltit my bnsband is not a sporty n
men havl
‘ more. There, however, he Is only al
Every one using any amount
"Oti."
Kaflyppe. looking from
lowed to participate In battles royal
reiy sweet and innocent "I’m aorprls- anta la one ofteruoasi.
of any kind of Printed Hatter,
and In the preliminaries.
ed to bear you tay tbst I have always
Utter Mends, Note Heads. Bill
Praaents are abowered on-'each vlesniipaem] that be most have marrlad Iv. the one iwmolnlng taat In the Arid
Heads. Statements, Envelopee,
Dodola
yoa on a bet"—Cbleago BeoonL
The Bervlan
aomeUmsa tuoelTing handreds and
Circulars, Pamphlets, Catarhouaanda ot dollars from the wealthy ' old ceiwmoBy of invoking rain, whloh
tt^es, Businees Cords, Visit
rmm
and gntbualaBtle vpeetnton.
Dbey carry out dunng flry waalher.
ing Csrda, etc., no matter how
"Braevi
Braevas
t
Hila sport la htgMy eataamed ts for- j^Zhe women or the ulllaga 4rMi. a girl
large the job,twill Aipj it to
r, I an.
am told."
Uw,
leaves t d grass from hte to foot
rin. and men ^ rook and pbjw
‘their interest to call in penon
"Wonderfully ao. I gn«i that Is Why strengtb s
lead ber trui
NOTICE.
I
or wijle for sanplw and priera.
be managw to get blmself flnefl Cos
d- try a bout with the At each door the oco^mt poors a
Owing to the duties of my'
Jt’s money to yqiL : Sstisfaebucketful of water over |»r bead,
scimel I ArcffUed to Smoky and j
tion to you is money to us.
The lattH- are -ahiwwd enough on while her mmpanmns. vWan moat^
am compiled to be out of town |
‘
'naiae pMple.
aiKh oecaaloos to give the vlotory Id girU of her own age. tehM prayers
ex£^t on Saturdays when I will
"Halloa, Bllklu! Wbo are ye*
thair woalthy aatamxnUU. who. fluahed for tbe wJsbed-for sbowen. iBvtilble
be in town ready to wait on any
tngfernowr’
by tbdr succeoa. preaaM ooatly glfta to ‘Jouds of rain are MIMM tE toe
one wanting the i-services .ot
"8am peMi * «Ub ■»<•*•«»»
Hagazlna. peasants to follow f
deputy clerk.
they Dame "Dodola."

She Is BeBBtltBl.' Prone. aiBeU bb4
JUdlaaOr PrmiBlar.
Wbat woman are more adorable, so
proud, so sample, so radiantly feminlael
As a type, tUs Si>aulib woman ot ths
south is unique. Sbe is small and alander. exquisitely proportioned. wUb tiny
but beautifully shaped bands and feeL
Her bead, poised proudly on a torso of
elasaicsl •ymmetry, is small, and her
hair is Mack and crisp, of the bluish
flat peculiar to tbe raven. Her face la
OTsl. such as ItuRkin admired, finely
chiseled, frank and childish; her lips
. tuH. red and poulinK: her nose allghtly
' aquIUoo wKb nervous, quivering noetrila. Her eyea. almond abuped. dark,
lustrous, pesslTC and pasalonats, now
fiasb open like globes of fire, now
dreamily cloas aa If in aadnoss. In
ber white lace shawl and the flowers
of Spain In her hair she is qnllt IrreBlstible, yet no prouder cr^nre ex
ists. nM less coqusttish a nature. Her
love consumes ber. snd she would no
-e amMi* a cigarette
than abe woold
|
.....
.
play hockey or golf. She Is simple as i
.
?*PD0us as a |
child; tlncere. for sbe
l
what It Ualo be insincere. When she j
loves sbe Will die for j

-

ONLY RAILROAO-k

SOUTH
EQUIPPED WITH
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
BLOCS SIGNALS
QUEEN &CRISCINT
SOUTHEBN RAILWAY
TTUnt

ClNCINNiTt
TO III IIPORTIIIT eniES
Souh.
. Sostluut,
—^ SovthwisL
I HPKmREtr nexm mi uli
nin ANo'niiu TUEmavt or
SUM Hoirre TO Hur
PMun wvn.

IMPORTANT

^MdiiicJIni^V

vaeiT
TOU OAVE A MUI^
ALWAYS TAD

' Ch^berlain’s^
[Cough RemedyI

Times Pub. Co.

^ITIS SARAnsoR.*.,
»«*.. t<aag.A

Florence
Hotel

OPPOSITE
•

DEPOT

Destructive fire at
Can Not Dei

.VIBRATION.

e Loss.

Did 70S aTar bav that jod can maka
drawings by aannd. or.'ratbar. that the
•onnd Tlbratlona wUl cauaa dealgoi t»
ba mada with tba p------- -- -------------at band? Hara It tha way to do it; .
STORING ONIONS.
At a baidwara atora gat a placa of
Mrs. A. D.^VlIbum, Proprietress.
ahaat braaaoi
braaaona^lgbtta of an Inch thick 0*ed Mesalt. Pr«. Dark Bmu u4
and Hr ibebaa aqnara. Tba abaet
Dry Atr.
Newly Papered and Refurnished Ttaroushout.
abauld ba parfactly^at. or If It It not
experience I bare found that
it
-ba I Rmt^ $2.00 Per Dmy.
>
Sample Roola.
“ ahonld ^
• ae and the oolooB aboQld be stored In cratea in a
adgaa roundad off. In tha canter of the room' which must be kept doted, air
'Polite and Courteous Treatment To All.
ahaat cat a hols tbraa-aUtaantba of an
tight and aa nearly frost proof ae poaInch In dlaaater. U the abaet bat
OLIVE MILL. RENTVCKY.
Bible. . Onions will keep aa long as
■ It mutt
be taaated
they are kept dry ragtrdJeaa of tem
la a redhot atere and cooled tlowl'y.
Now cut a alx inch place from a perature. By puiUug the ooJoua In tha
broom handle and hx one end of It storage during a cold, dry day we oW
• (Special to The Timw.)
firmly In a block df wood. Tha other tolu a'lulsimum of llumldlty.
and
Jd you most round off and etcraw tha ing the room clo(>ed. c
Yale, Ky., Nov. 20-Heavy the Yale Lumber Co./were com Jta of brata an It
can enter. Shonld tba temperature of
losses were sustained by the pletely devastated..h^ther with
^00 draw a rlolln bow orar the the atoruge rise (be air will become
relatively drier, aince warm air will
Licking River River Railroad the books, papers and other con edge af the brass pitta a tone wlU be I hold
more moisture than cold air. The
eonnded. Practice this until the tone
Co. and the Yale Lumber Co. tents of the offices. The house la gulta claar and strong. Now aprin- ■ room being doadd. the air can only
' Opehs for the accommodatifti of the public on
absorb moisture from the onions, whldi
last Sunday Night when fire hold goods of H. Turner were kla----------“ad
toms sandanonthe
tbaplate,
plate,and
a the
Sunday. July 29 for dinner.
Everything new.
;ConstHiueuUy become drier. Should
gralna
will
dance
about
while
tt
completely destroyed th Railroad also destroyed.
The residence
the tuiii|>crature drop below the orig
Polite attention to all.
Rates $2.00 per day.
depot, containing the office of o£ Jack Utterback was de
inal temiKirature then the humidity
Now put your angar «n the edge of i *
greater but not suficieut
Trainmaster Shaw, and the con stroyed by the flames.
the plate In
In.........................
the middle of one aide. At
R. W. STERLING^ Manager.
tents of the office. The store of
The origin of the fire, at
the comar of the side at an migle of
the Company and the large stock ent, is unknown.
GenM Mgr. fertr-flre degreea draw the bow, and
of goods were totaly consumed lUuffnian reports that at this the Band wlU form in two lines at righi
by the flames.
The office of time it is imjwssible to approx anglea, atartUig from your finger. This
U becauH the plate
In
Capt. Ellington Was also de imately say what the extent of parts, ana part mortug up.Tibratas
while tha
stroyed. The generaK offices of the damage wiil be.
other morae down, and the lines be
tween theae parts bare no moUoa.
Therefore tba aand aetUea In them.
By drawing the bow at regular dlstaacaa from tba finger or by touching
tha pUta la more than .one place at a
: ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR :
time w^Ie aome one else drawa the
bow a variety of sand figures will ba
made.
If yon will mix a mua, lycopodium
powder with tba saad wb^ tba plate
Ana not in the least afraid to meet h'ls approaching Tlbratea It will form curioua UtOa
Sa^h. Dtx>rs, Laths, Fence Pickets,' Lime, Patent Plaster,
beapa and whirlpools, which add to tea
Trial that will be called at Cynthlana on
Portland Cement. Varanda and Stair Work, Paints and
moving affect af tba dealgna.
Instead of a brass pUta you may nsa
, .Varnishes. We always carry a good stock in both quality
the I5th day of December.
one of glass six or elgbt Inches square,
and puantity. Shop carpenter work on short notice.
and Its sharp edges you may amooth
down with a file molateaad with torpentlna.
To prove te yauraaU that tha pUte Is
OUR
PRICES SAVE YOU
MONEY.
^^NTHIANA, Ky.,.Nov.lS. -| Jettwnibetried at a special BtlU or almost so at the aand Uuea
UiLIMOIS
} omamB.
Curfis Jett who isjp jjll in thia term of court, set for Decern^" make a cardboard coae about tea lach- (This basket
uf red iloiw was azhlblta
ea lone, two and a half Inches In diam
county, awaiting K&
hw trial in Dec- 16. before Judcre
Rotta
nf
Judge Botts. of Owen- eter at its larger end and amall eneogb at the 1S0& Illinois .le (air. They «
Urr'. -moo>th, uniform, crisp a '
ember, was seen yesterday by an ton, Ky., on the charge of at the other end to fit Into a nibb«
a llrst prlwr.I-]
Evemmg Post man. He said he! having aided in the killing of Jim tube, which should bs about two feet
long. Let one person cause the plate
, felt no uneasiness about , his; Cockrell Jett seems in goo.1 spi- to vibrate, while aaeteer holds the moreover, tbe outside sheila of tbe o
are quite hydroscopic. Wbeueveg
> approaching trial. That his law-i rite, and looks better than he Urge end of tho coae ow tbe pUie. lous
we have to take out onions ~we do tela
L yer, W. M. Swinford, had con-1 dnpWien brought here from the applying the ntbbor tube to the ear. , L Tk-klv
When the
tee coae U exact- j the use oV a lamp. If' any sorting c
I suited with him ^equently.

Table best the market affords.

Property of the Yale Lumber Co. and
Licking River Railroad Co. com
pletely Destroyed.

HOTEL STAMPER.

OLIVE HItL -• - KENTUCKY

Olive Hill Planing Mill Company.

Curt Jetf Xonfident.

AH Kinds Rough and Dressed Lumber

'i^<t«S)<!SS)a®<SSgaSS^aSS)e©a®sSS>S

M OVERSTOCKED

I penitentiary.-Louisville Post

MUST Have Room

all_wm be beard, and the nearer the

WILLARD

outside, as our breath Ad tbe combiu

Mrs. Daisy Eisop has returned coifj U te the aand Une the weaker tbe
to her home at Mt ^teiiing aft
It is only a question of time er an extendedArisit with friends
and relatives here.
to
1
titoi
I when Wiilard will l^ave a dnigstore that wiU,eomppte with any!
Lowe is recovering from
! in this part of ^e state.
a severe attack of Bronchitis.aou?<r^I^e^ir^*7ta^-oM
' •*""*
^'■*“‘“6 The temper^
Unea.-Ueve. , eonalderahly behind the outeide tern
Misses Maude Hull, Mary Low land Plain Dealer.
The Misses Annie ahdLMignon
pernlure. and we may have to waif
[ Fleming were guests of their
Cordia Tabor attended chreh
day
two. but the ouluQs (ben
T*a««4v la a Uaataafi Chat.
. I brother Edward, of The Bend, i Trough Camp Sunday.
ways come out uuinjured. We alwayi

We'are compelled to reduce our immense stock of '
tSdie’s.and Gent’s Furnishings in onJSr to make
room for our line of holiday goods which wfil soon be
aiTivlng daily. In order to reduce this stock we are
going to give the public the benefit of the largest
closing out sale that can be immagined. Everything
goes at asloundingly low prices.

ris-toi'

‘Bow easy It Is to leoe your frlenda

a small quuutlty of ouluns store>
Misses Lula and Ruth Qualls In tele groat New Torfer* the woman keep
in a cellar fur ImmedlBfb demand t(
• business trip to Olive wta Boylng. "Tosteeday 1 stood next „rf.
tide over a cold snap. This winter
Sunday.
“"ighTtf
s^ti
OliieDedn is visiting at the cl^ed
her fer yeara, both o^0s right In the ^
*" «»• « hydroti
^
I have k..
J. Ezralsky begins a ten-days home of M. S. Qualls this week. cite
-You
don't
.»«.
knew
what
1
have
^ . sale at Webbville Tuesday. Ev:^iurman Hay was calling on tuen threugk. d. yon? I married, 'i
'
i ety body go and get cheap goods friends here Sunday.
Then did you knew about my UtUe
1 cheap prices and cheap every
baby? A girt. Hare la her picture.'
Core o( PototOM.
Joseph Bledsoe
with his She opened a locket aitd abowed tee
thing.
Potatoes ahotild be dug Immedlatotr
pIctOTto of her husband and baby.
homefolks at^ Roeedaie Sunday.
Prof. Fields has organized a
-laa't abe a prodoua Uttle beautyV after tee vinos are dead. They are
I then matured and leas rot will be had
All report a pleasant time was She alfhed aa abe shat tbe locket witn
i
. literary society m connection
ground. If ted
a aoR click. *8he la dead,' she told1 m J ' ^
1 i ground la wet. do ^ attempt tb
with hia school which promises« ■She lived three moeiba.’ That
work, for the earth wtll adhere
■rood work.
^ Ashes' Friday mghL
. good
alL"-New York Preei.

“

SHOES
I Our elfiDint line of SHOES goes at actually factory prices. We do
, not hesitate to say that this is the flnat and
d most
most exclusive
exclusive Iline «
r showri here. Call and examine the I goods before buying elsewher«....

FURNISHINGS
I Wo furnish you complete with Udies' Suite, Underwear Hosiery
etc.. Gents- Overcoats. Suits. Underwear. Half-hose. HaU and Caps!
Tu appreciate Ihest? great values it is imperative that you examine
[. them. Call on us and make our store your headquarters.

L. Oppenheimer ® Co.,
' West Pront Street.

Do You Patronize

'

45

o|,ve Mill, Ky.

! home merchant who dropped the
i tear of sympathy and uttered the
cheering word, or was it some

Home Mereliants?iS"*“
The Law No Good.

Those of you, who have been
■ making your purchases away
■ from home should think before
K, .patronizing mail-order houses, , _
^jgny further. Who syrai^thized / ^®’Court of Appeals Friday
HBk’ith you when your family was held unconstitutional the Rich
^^ck-was it Sears, Roebuck & ardson law, fixing a tax of 60
'Co? Who carried you last win-i
^*rel of rectified
ter, when you was out of a job
and reqirfring'»-g®Seretary
L ' and■ had no mohey-rwas it Mont-. port to be made to the
--------------t" gomery Ward & Co? When you
The cort holds the act
-want to raise money for the ^ ^°*'® Purely for revenue and
chunfh or for some needy person fP®T®fc^ void because it orig
in town do you write; to thei‘“®^‘”
Senate.—Wincheemail-order hoqses or do you ^ ter'Democrat
to your home merchants? How
much do the mail-order^ houses
Dr. A. S. Wider has inaugurgrive towaiti keeping up side-

.^k5 . payic, .ke n.rnic.ecVrM<™r”,^,.T..““Ary'

j
Who would have thought it?we have a fine rural free delivery i

potatoe* and i-ause decay. A
tboold be selected wbeii tbe ground
S«Mm 9t LIboetP.
The Celoaaur of Bbodea probably try. so that after being exposed to i
never hrongbt any returns in cash to Ur for a tew hours they may '
_ For digging
. ging 1
tbe city, but Its ttwdItleB will last without fear of rotting.
horoe boe. plowing
. oterl*
when evorytting else Bboowlsn U enUieiy loot frea history. Be with this row. pulling tee topx beforUiaud. Iheb
Statoo of UbOTty. It glvw a welcome with a book tee tubers are
le every stranger who comes to Amer lakeo from the ground.
For smair patebea a five lined dtinB
ica to seek hla fortune In a country
At tea Mlnatrala.
^
^
»■>
•«»*
-wtsaL" aakoS Mr. OllSteero. tb« which has been the friend of tee
I>o« !>"» Sl^en me thd
eminent end-man; "wbat la the dif pressed for centnrioo. It Is bailed with :*»*«•
byevery American who catches a'l
resulm. And teen again wherethe>
ference between a phrendoglat and a
•to»y tbe fork cannot be used.
man who runs Into a door In the ___ iptw of It aa be returns from a so- j
Joora in Europe. Ita meaning Is more '
market several make*
dart?"
CIggen whl»-h have given good
"I give It up," said Mr. Oolalxzle, an>ersat after a short absence from i
^me with bag attaclu: ■nta. but
tbe other eminent end-man; for they Ameelca than penapa It was before i
such
aa
oaperlenco..
It
It
one
of
tbe
'
h*Tc
not
given
satlifi
were camng the abow abort tbaf'
w things which we have which la i ®>« ttoou that tee potatoes
evening In order to catch an early few
•t caat^clallsed.-OI
.-OUcago TrlbUBO. hetoie‘being pot In bulk.
train to the next one-night stand.
Potetoea ehouid always be sorted be
"One knows the bumps and tbe
The Wveaw Uoe.
fore storing. Remove all tbe
o
other bnmpa the noae,” explained Mr,
A society which dlaaemlnatv moral onaalable onua and store by tbetnselvea
Oifnteers..
llteratun
once
sent
a
railway
manager
tor
fattening tbe beef cow and an oeBefore the audience could ruuon It
B
largo
aBrnber
of
treo
traeta
to
pUce
taalona!
feed
for
tbe
work
horoea.
I
out Mr. Alphonse Rambolio. tbe cele
brated counle^tenor. was half way In the walUng rooms. One was enti always rennve tbe scaly anfi affected
through hla touching ballad. "I Never tled, “A Bente to tbe New Jemaalem." soes. and when storing to >tos a
Tbe
letter
which
the
moral
Uteratnre
mount of sulphur Is dusted over that.
Cut No lee With Her Until I Learned
^tsly received la rm|ly decltecd the Ibis prevents decay and Is very toesto Skate."—Judge
traeta. "We cannot gteoe tee tractn." pensive,
wrote the managor.^ the N. J. la not
Leap Year Maid.
The cellar U the pfoper place for
"Uncle John." queried the prMty tseoesyatem."
itojtog, and it ahonld be kept date and
glrl^ who was seeking Inforantton.
.•opi and wlte a free etrculaUon of atr,
a Tostetp.
"would I be Justified In writing to a
itatM
ae
'
r to Ctelo
The fateloaabto girl had
young min who has never
lever wrtuen to hlS| and tbe yonng man was wooderlng
ler
Sea Treek.
bpw far hts «SS s wete woWd go.
"Only on v
busy month. Some of
"Xdu mum roteember teat Ufa la not
ny dear." am
answored tee (dd man.
•w winter vegetablee arc groviag, and
II fntr end toBU." tanured ha.
"Well, thia is Important bualncaa."
‘’Why. of aratw K lAt " sho re- »«»«■ ahonld be sown. Tbe bt^ arOshe exphUned., "1 want him to marry tohfisa hri^Uy. •VmnN bestlacnnd teokoa Aould be aoparated and sot
ma."—Otleage Mews.
tereefi
fully^ree
feet apart Onions may still
enMhlng and brld«a Sh*-ovmiMm|^ fully
to tee early part of tee month.
ia.--Lohlavlllp CowtoMaradT
[xMTahaUota sbonJd.be dlvldod and aec.
MciJueerT—Wh«’t the matter with
•ome beans may bs risked and Bi«Cadlej?
M 1(1^ peas sown for winter crt^. A tow
Httskoy—HmWat( with an aidant
<aaIlflowera may tbe tried and cneomwhUe buBUtei. (wrs plouted In pots for the Deconite
Yes; Btoguiariy sa”
McOaeery—hn looks ssoa as
'"•iBffMariy? ~
he's rwwverlng. hotIjedB. Carrota. con. ealad, obwIf ho had to Aid aonotbiagbmasali sprouta, hrwwoil boots,
h har-Ckloto YMhme.
~ Mo rim tote sae
ainmve, kebi-rabl, kale, lettuco, i
tmBM be was
Ipfft pvolay. parsnips. radlte.'a|tfnw^
BWM boosted Of
;r«tim chard, toqnotto.- aaWfy and
too oahbto tooid bs oeira.-BBOqw

W. M. Deal is makinn ready
to move his family
tnily to pikevUle
brier visit with friends and rela
early in January.
tives here.
(Continued on last page.)
Bad Brown Eyes.

ARMSTRONG.
Quite a large crowd from' this
place attended chirch at Bethel

su„d.^.

Earnest Qualls has opened up
his new store on Upper Trough
Camp and is having good trade.
Mieses Ethel and Annie Rose
of Grassy passed through here
Saturday enroute to Olive Hill.
We are glad to report Mrs.
Kate P'Simer, who ha^ been ill
for some time, improving.
We are expecting a weddiiig
soon—ask Retta about it
W. S. Dean is visiting relatives
In Viiginia.
Hiss Lenora Qualls is finiahing
the schoj] of Eugene Williams,
at Reeder.
Bom to Jesaee Littleton and
wife a girl

N. F. Tabor and family will
salary? When yon were sick,
hi. prolc..lcnal .pr- soon leave for BrazIL Indiana.
how many nights did >the pro- Vice can be accptnmifflatod. Call We a-e sorry ^ soff^them leave
jwietors of these houses sit up at his office for' particulars.
ACT they are gOod citizens.
with you? When your loved
Luke Armstronff was pieassnt
coe$wexe buried wab k your Bead The •nmea-gst the i
guest of Ethel WiUiamster Sun
day.
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Don't Forget

Times Pubfishlng

j
! . OLIVE HILL,

PatrnoizeHome Industry

Times Build

KENTUCKY.
Imaiy 20. 190S, aa Senond^tii Hntt«.

A T

W& WeU
These are the only kind
” •

"

"

........

YOURS FOR DENTISTRY,

None Better.
'

Cf

Ti:riNsuinrN“E

«/

JThey’ve been subjected to severe tests/foryea|s,
^and stand-the knocks and bumps as thoufh
k they were made from iron - - - -

spellin’ department at the White
House.

Our Christmas Edition, beyond
doubt will be a production above
ordinary or usual feature EJohn H. MoBley. no*v ip the the
7;;.leamre
hardware busines^-Mre. closed “fT
I’“‘^’*^dtions.
a deal last week for the purchase i , ®
man of this section
of the concrete block store build-'"’’”®® .aayertisoment does nut
ing and stock and a payment has ^
handsome and subeen made to be held as a for- ‘
edition will miss the best
feiUirefund until Jnnuary ut,
ever offer;of Cartee Bros. & Co. Mobley
business. It will be of a
' takes posses.sion the firet of the
.that %yill make it a valued
year
•
, souvenir in all.of the 3,000 home
,*
■_j_ _
;in which it willgo - a pbrpetiial
IS- Would vou liito to roart Prp«i '^^'^’rtisement. It is intended to

For Sale by M. .D. JORDAN,
the only exclusive shoe store in olive

IP

None Cheeper.

-

I

PETERS' .

SEE US TO-DAY *

-

■

DIAMOND
BRAND

Insurance That DOES Insure.
BEOWH & CA8SADY, OUve HiU. Ky.

•:

we sell-the good wearing g

....... Give me a call before going elsewhere......

Fire, Life. Accident, Health end stock Insurance

T- H

|

J the public on any sobjet
Alfred Rose sold his property
/information sought fbr by
-n Mill Street to R, S. Knipp, a
ourjyader.s,
we feel that we are
former merchant, for |600.
only oiling
filling our position properly
______________
i on*y
J. P. Whitt was over from Mdintention of; criticizClone Monday looking after the'lofty;
repairing of flues in one of his|?'^“"®’®to'
houses in town.
• ••
j disseminate news of the Imost in
I AW.
formant character or uiat
that wnicn
whtch
If "Vncle" Noah
^
'Jj
of the living the chances ape thre
would be semething doing in the injure.

CONSULTATibN aiid EXAMINATION FREE

Office In Whitt Bjiiiding

East Main Street.

itl.OOaTau-.Smn'th.pet: Subncriptinn I'nvnri.biy in: Advancn,

Prices are the very lowest considering tiie
quality of the work.

Ite. J. l. McCLUNG,

tmpany," Incorpprated.

ADVEdTIsmo R»TBS-Dlie.l«.. 6 conU p.r indi^iir"rnnerttan.
ReaOi.sg Notices-ahd Locals—S ti-nta per line pdr insertion.
Rat*a on time contracLs and Stereo- or Electrotypes.

.AU WorJc Absolutely Guaranteed.

Insure Tn-Dny: To-Hoirow Mny Nsver Comn.

WqrK Shoes

■pyi^SHEDBY

I ,

Entered at the UIitc HID

, .

TIME§'

Miwr.
Circnlatioft-AdverUsing Manager.

The Dentist that has been here tor a LONG
time and tite Dentist that Is going to STAY.

u.

hill

>'

■"'ef'sfnR aertlBcrA

------

------- ------------- —---------------------------------------------- complete.Message anH^ll pubMcClung, ourDesident
lisk it in the TiMESS as soon as is ‘‘entist, desires all of his eld patIsible after it is delivered to '^
to call at his
ngress.
.
: offices m the Whitt .h^,iilding. if
dition some the past week.
, „erc visiting relaUvs and friends Congress^
! they should desire any work done
ILt'wSr^
«'6 “>y‘be eoluitms of j in bis line. Read the doetdr's ad'
‘ the ^MES are opM».*ir contribu-jvertisement this week.

FINAL IMMENSE CLOSING OUT SALE
Owing to the fact that we have sold our Building and are forc
ed to give up possession on January 1, 1906, we are closing oJt

^

Re§:ardless of Cost
Our Mammoth Stock ot Men’s Overcoats, Suits, Underwear, Shirts Collars, Cuffs,.
Half-Hose, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Boots, Shoes, and Rubber Goods go at prices

:Below The Manufacturer’s Price:
-We will no doubt loose money on this enormous sale but circumstances which we
cannot govern compel us to close out at once.

This Stock Will Positively NOT Be Replenished
as the goods are sold. So the wise ones will take advantage of this rare opportun
ity and come in early in order to make the choice selection. If you are strictly up-to-now, a^id^good dresser, you will not overlook this bargaln^of bargains.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

CARTEE BROS. & CO., I
WILLARD STAMPER.^R.

»

Hiik.
It

J

Amateur
Revolutionist
[ jwiiaent of Guatemala mlsaed overI ttrow tty juBt a hair. As the mao
I Vho had been flnnnclDg; the lasur>
tectloo said bitterly when the bottom fell OQt: "If U weren’t for wo*oen thare’d be no revolutions, and
If ft weren’t for a woman every revoIntlon would, be/successful." ’
' Two years before this, a young
Woman landed from the Pacific Mall
f, fteamer City of Pam, and registered
i «t the Palace as
talked Mexican, some luggage with
Vienna,and Paris hotel labels over
4. and the manner of a deposed
queen. She signed, herself as "Sru
Marta
,
.Rivas.'
,
„
„
In due Ome Sonerlta Rivas left
fte hotel for quiet lodgings on ValiBjo
poared from the court, a gentle man
ured old man with knotty hands,
ttlled and Introduced a companion.
“This Is the young mdn I s;

dead, and the fna of life Is out of It.
We will live peacefully as befiu as
old man and Us daughter.' ’*
Vincent’s voice broke In on her
story. “When was tblsV
“five years ago. And everything
went .all right till we got to Amapala. There a friend of papa's cane
on hoard and showed me s paper. It
said papa was not to be allowed to
land In Honduras, as be was plotting an Insurrection. He put on bis
glasses to res,d It. When-he looked
np at me. be said: ‘We shan’t see
where your mother la burled, nor the
place where you were born.* He
shook bands with the friend, and
said nothing more.
“On the day we were at Ocos, In
thO after^Mn, I saw the comandante
eome on Ae steamer with some sol
diers. He said he wanted to arrest
papa, but that If he came alone
Ingty he would not use force.’’
1 flag,’
I dona.
mean my de
went with you.' Suddenly 1 beard a
shot anS then another. I hurried to
I papa’s room. Outside there were two
.oldlers aiming Into It. I saw papa
sitting on bis camp stool and his
revolvers were In bis lap.
hunting for bis glasses, but the chain
bad slipped down. He could
to shoot. One of the soldiers, atier
a long lime, fired hla gun again, and
father s'uddenly picked up his revolvera, and I cried out again. He
_______
didn't shoot, and I know now
that he
was afraid of hitting
Then be
fell. The soldiers fired again and
.....................
away, panting and yelling to each
other. I went In
. papa, and he
asked for bis gtasoes. silting

, (Continued,from page two.)'*

*Why the
Won

Edcrar Everman contiiiues ..his ; The leading ya4SIFartlcIe in tte
Field of Londt^ of;recent date, bee
calls on Mias Ethel Ziomes.
the following Intereettng reinarke upm
Misses Jessie Ratcliff, Caliie the Americi’s cup ^d Interaetional
Burton. Ethei Zomes and Mess* jIAcbt racing In geneial.
ere Walter Burton, andJno. Dun The potiUon of ihM coveted trophy
present iume fairly secure,
can were .the pleasant guests of Is atwethemay
add. unless a eoulder^
Misses Mable and Nellie Ramey and
able revival takes place In British
Sunday.
yacbUng, It la likely, to rpmalu ao for'
a prvluiged period. In making this
J. D. Everman and wife were
t, we do not mean
visiting home folks over Sunday. aoy aspersion upon the great yacht
deel^rre of this country, for the rec
Dr! Ramey is still progressing ord in the SS-foot linear ratlu claas
season sbowa (hat Fife
nicely with his school which will during the pan
..... L.._
I than a
Myllne have
close in about three weeks, then and
match for Herresl
level/tenns In
he will return to St Louis -and boats of that alze
BrtiAh V. R,
A.
rules.
The
In the 62-foot
complete his medical course.
class was merely
repetition of Ue
Miss Pearlie Everman spent America’s Cup on I smaller scale, and
the all-important
vatlon that the
Sunday with Miss Nellie I^ey. coodkloos
were in
of the defend“Forget-Me-Not” ' ers undoubtedly - Jned.
James Sol Jarvis has moved in
the Jordan .property on Main.
L. C. Wilson and son, Charlie,
left Wednesday for a two weeks’
visit with his son George at Emiporia, Kansas.
Rev. A. E.’ Rose, formWly in
; chaige of t)je Eden Circuit, of

lor Thomas Vincent." Then the
ly haired Ynkii slipped away, and
lomas Vluccnt wus left looking
Into the dark face of Maria
He did no( know why he was
there, nor who she was. nor even the
name of the man who had Intro
duced him, Dm be fvss not sorry.
^ She let him aland while she them and gave them to him. the | the pastorehip of the Methodist
him over. Vincent drew blood was running very fast down 'church,
nlinself uiyat her somewhat Insolent bis breast. He put on bis glasses
‘ manner, and was rewarded by a with both hands!’ wrinkled up hu [ J. T; Ramey has-moved in the
smile.
•
_
“Win you accept an Invitation to
**‘**Jely-* hJ r«keS“'‘ '‘““S '
P«>Perty on Whitt avenue,
yjLBhPper to-night If I press ]you vfe'ry said. I am glad I could see you. my f W. J. Canafax was down from
hard?” she . asked him In
Htile one , . . before 1 go.’ That was j
Thursday.
English.
She got to her foot, and held’out a
"That was five years ago. No one
Senator Whitt was \>ver from
Blender haiiil.
”1 am Miss Mary has done anything to punish them."
RNaa.’’ she >|aid. qMctly. "My father
Vincent, because she wai sud McGlone Thursday.
was formerly ilie President of Hon denly to him the woman, did what
'Miss Stella Craig will spend Xduras.’ I *<ni to school at Bryn j every man once la his life will do for
l^wr. and 1 mot your sister there.
_
_ _ : he __
sacrifleed hla sense mas with home folks near RoseThai’s why. when I found you wore i ^f’humor." Wt^h airMrtousn^"“h^ dale.
Vb San Fr-inclHco. I asked t ‘have sUffoned up. “It was under my flag
^
you brougiu hud iatroduecd."
he was shot down. I’ve served under |
William Barker isWuilfling a
Vlnoenl looked at her very sou. Give me another flag for o..,ie- i house on Woodside for Ballard
horly. allnnsi j.li} iu:;ty. Then be of- mala and I’ll go down there and '
1 her bis arm. and they wont In'Martin.
die Bgalust
athe supper room., where ever)- wall, with your flag flying over their
Dr. A. S. Wiler, the painle^
^rned IQ watch their progreas. befds. Its shadow wavering at their
i^ng Dclihev of them.
Dentist, was in Ironton on pro
the yellow sand."
loved to the flat ou
Marla Rivas, because she was the fessional business.
Vallejo Stroei. Mlgs’ilary Rivas told,
woman In this case, understood per
Vincent to tome and lake ihc first
Mr. Benton, of I^xington, is
fectly. "A revolution?" she said,
dinner
'We
er with
wiin bor.
iut,
w e ll
n christen
cnristen the
me !
n„i»*iw Ua ka..>
>,her hand*
here this week.
uianaer
confident, as If bo saw very
Our Mr. Wells was in Lexing

ii :“
■"> “•
" «“•
promised a girt with tear stall

fUng to tho kltcben, Vlocont’s host
ess leaned'forward over the table at
which they am and rcrfied her elbow’s
t. Her bare arms framed her
In a sudden way'that took Vin-

feet When Marla
ras. dropping ht-r head, burst Into
of sobs, her while sboulheaving tas her agony got the
r of her.
I be stood there biting hls lips
f threw back her head and darj^d
p and to cbo window. He heard her
i. as If she saw and heard somet too awful to comprohend. He
r and stood bntk of,her
|1 she swung round, and he saw the
mined face -relax and the
mmlng eyes close. He carried her
e table and laid her down across
1 rubbed her hands. Then the
mme In. still giggling hysterl, and together'they revived her
l- up between Vincent’s
1 slid from tbe big uble to
Vincent sent the aatonI out by a gesture of com,,*'Now whr-t’s tbe matter?" he de»d. hoarsely. "If you’re In trout tall me."
> panted before him. . "U was
replied.
1 forget?
VAGUr 1 bad been five years In the
s papa sent for me to meet him
1 got off tbe steamer,
earner, ^nd
walili
wharf. I
e would do It just
t pnt on hls glasses with botlr
la and looked at me as ft be were
. and oh: I loved It. for U was
ce It was when I was a little
i ran Into the big room.
. trouble came In Panama,
pa thought we'd better come
9an Francisco. ‘I've been m>
nwn here one Ivay, and ang h« BBld. ‘that I’m always siw
uplraey. Your n

her cheeks to ovejriurn a government
because of a mujler one hot after-

ton the latter jArt of the week
in the interest of our ^ Christmas
Edition.
'
T

EMMERSON. k¥.. Nbv. 17. -

The BrlUsh designers were balding
under .their own rules, nclng In their
waters and they had bad greater
experience, or, to put It In another
way. more practice in designing Sifooters than the American challepger.
The result ifts favorable to the Brit
ish defenders.
,
Conversely, In Brlitah ehaUengers for
the America’s Cup. It b clear that the
conditions are buc|( as to secure the
cans. HerresboS
liable in hls own
__
g under bis own
rules, and he has undoubtedly had a
wider experience df 90-footen than
any oU>«>r designer,' U Is, therefore,
only in (be natural seqnenee of events
that the result of tbe America's Cup
should be favorable to the American
defenders. Any attempt to start a
rival InternaUonal trophy
country to attract American yachts U>
race in England should be looked upon
with contempt. Indeed, no yachtsman
of eaperlence would think of suggest•ing anything at the kind.
There can be but one America’s
Cup. and we still hope the Ui
arrive when a BrtUsb yachtamaa wilt
recover (bat prise.
In the meanwhile it should be re
membered that if American yachu
come over here to race they are always welcome,
we
and It Is signlflcant that
nearly every
i
sailing match througheason U open to them. If w«
wish there would not be a
single event on tbe coast of Briula
tbe entry of an American
yacht woulu be refused, and we can
Imagine nothing that would give a
greater flllp to British sport, or tend
maintain our yacht architecture
high aute of
throw open the King's Cup at Cowes
to all comers and let -the beat vesoel
win the prl« without handlcsp
penalty, rnfortanatriy. those in auth
ority dissent from this view. RfflelaaiT hae not been their watchword
in yachting, and Britsh yacht racing
has been allowed to decline. In 1»«>4
and 1»03 (he open R. Y. 3. cupa K
Con-cs, similar events to the cup woo
by the schooner America In 18J1, weer
again secured by American yaebtsIn'gomar wun in 1S04. and Navaboe
in 1606—aad it may be recorded that
these veagcls were not shells, but fine,
comfortable crulaing yachts.
Both
were deslgnedi by Herreehoff.—SL
Louis Republic.

fair.
W. J. Canafax and oWs, all
That day found a very solf-confl- members of Lawton Jr. OTtJ. A.
dent young man standing In the su- w
^
„
tion, waiting for tbe train that was. <
Council, Lawton, Ky., airang- i
to start him on hla Journey to win i ed a Junior Council at this place
glory In the young woman’s eye. . : Friday evening. Nov. 16th.
Its continuation was In a little i
r>
j u
•
-» j
town on the Gnatemaian coast. |
Peace and harmony prevailed,
where Vincent landed with a ton of I The fellowing officers were 6munltlons of war. marked ’’Mauufac- 'leotpA and installod virlures of Metai;- and thirty ragged j
J
u, s’
W. A, Large.
soldiers., A month later he had a 1 Councilman
the Kaiser Stag Hunts.
thousand Insnrgcnu and twenty tons ‘ R. S.,
J. M. Rose.
of munitions, and bis blood had .A R S
John
W. Rose.
drunk In the fever that burns up tbe , p' « ' ”
Joseph Perry. Bpon he employs ’’all the toodem im
years in hours. The first thing Vlndid under Us spell was to ^areb ; 0. S.,
Alfred Hall. provements."
Tbe imperial deer Uandog forest In
on Ocos and take It.
^I S
Chester Gillam I East Prussia U twenty-sla miles square
I and tbe !
B. F. Oakley. and la liiUrseclrU with a network of
telephone
wires, forming a connection
took out of bis pocketbook
Hat of j Chaplain,
John Gillam, Jr. with the game
keeper's boxes which
names made ont In Marla Illvas’B HonH.
Cond.
W. N. Perry. are scattered all over the prtMrvea,
hand. He compared this list with
Richard GiUiarp. and tbe reyol bunting box. Thus the
(ho list of prisoners and ordered out Trustees,
|B firing squad. Half an hour later
Thomas Dyre, P. M. Rose,!
I (ho shadow of tbe flag made by the
X M:s<«e:ii«;rding Sec.' ’
S
[woman In the Vallejo Street flat
animal was last at
I wavered over the sand on which lay
Within three mlnutee the imperil
tangle. Gcneri
NOTICE
Into tl
,0n and after January I st 1907!
end looked at tbe lost poitu.
(he six, and then out across tbe 'all subscriptions must be paid '
A I
- ■ and leaves, are distributed all over
the forest in posttlcms that comm
American flag drooping from her ; pfige weekly W€ do ,not think it the favorite haunu of tbe deer.
stag Is sighted a game keep- ;

rr.',".;™;":; i;vr,”'-'..*.

i-

25 Tie Makers
/

12 cents a Tie in the woods.
Rent $1 and $2 per month
Permanent work
Apply at once

t

Times Office, Olive Hill

'

Only placs in town you i
can get Gates’ Brick

a» r «ou.

make this paper an ideal home
paper and it is your duty to sup
port it. To our delinquent sub
scribers, you will each be notified
as to the time your subscription
expired and we kindly ask ybu to
remit at once upon receipt of this
notification. If at any time you j
should not receive your paper
4>romptiy. or have any complaint |

beggars don’t amount to anything.
Why did you order them shot?"
A barefoot girl of some ten years
crept sroand the corner of the sunwall. She picked her wayover tbe i-aad. darting hot glances
fearfully at tbe two ofllcors. Sud
denly she suwqted over the crooked
body of the moUonless ones.
She
tugged at Jte sleeve of a siUJi.-ajid_4o ^ake. plesse notifv
as the face turned slightly upwardto^
iiouiy
E. P. Wells, Mjrr.
her effort, she fell to beating
ground with both bands, and sobbed
Circulation Pepartmen.
In the best, dpr eyed.
Vincent strode
•de <ov<
gently picked her m>. Her quick ,]
sobs did not tease
as be carried her |
ffOMral’s throat, and tbe
•aseaa
him aet the burden sorUy
Into tbe shade, hls own face drawn
and white. He looked over at iffi down, end then fall forward, the
blood
poBring
around the blade ot a
major, who etood gnawing at Ms
knife
deep
in hls throat
stobby mustache. He did not reply
with an oath the major leaped
to the queetlon nntll the major re
peated It angrUy. "It was becauae- over to bim and lifted hls head.
Vincent’s eyes looked clearly Into
. . . they daeerved IL . . .
Vincent stopped, and then went hla. I'ben the wounded-man looked
on. almoet Inandlbly. "God* knows over at tbe little glrl.)iK)lsed for
why I did it. and then there's . . . flight a dosen feek^as^ He nodthe—’’ He stoppeid once more, for i/t at her with £ft-'alr of abeolute
the girl’s bard sobs had eeased. and ^mprehewlOB. and then died.—
her Utbe hand had darted from the Oohn FlemlDg Wlleon. In Argonaat
foUaI of her aeastr sows

'• «!»<« I"

WANTED

log an excellent shot, invariably
Two artists are always In attend
ance. .(me to paint the deer and the
other to model especially fine spedmens. Tbe expense, at feeding .the
deer with cbestnou, oats and potatoU amounts annually to S4.000.

J. A. MADDIX,

atbrm Cannofin.
The storm cannons !now In use along
e from ball norms during har-

Uke a huge
and they are set, with their wide
mouths gaping akyward, besldea little
bouses that look like eentry boaes.
When they are fired they boom like
"eure-eDongb’' eafinoas, ud eead reverliratlns, echoing.
omlng about among the Mllaldet; but
;nstcad of a ball or abeU, or other sim
ilar projectile, they emit a ring of
smoke, which groiya larger and larger
os It ascrncM, until at Uat. befote M
breaks. It Is big enbqgb tfi anrround a
icn-acre field. Whs the effect of a
smoke ring upon a
teot cloud Is I can not onMIy say. bM
instead of ball, only fglfi tails whan
the guns are used, sad damage to
0.-008 Is prevented.-4Ms^ Mesra.
Mrs. Dobbs-^'
asking you to eaB
Dobb^-“V«l,
him twanty

r;?:
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Nickel. is at home under medical' atten-'
Wh«t were tb« temptation! of gt
T
i
LMiaeaa or Giatcoax.
’T’’***-' s'(niati»ee tre not for
E. R. Phelps was calling on tion.
AnthoDyT Bt AatluHij wu one of die
■
tuosf little details, beery i
Mrliett name! pUced on tbe caiandar.
It la a mistake atid an, justice to!
Pu«>»*<-»ti'*n, however, but it is a Miss'Lula Stamper Sundav
Be ia called
tbe father
monaatlWo-are glad indeed that our
don t mute’em so atrW
«>va me
rattier of monastlal>«temloua folk to nsaume limt
""«t inniat upon.
i ..
_
clwo beca.................................
>UM bu life and teacbloira ! ■“
pertous oro.jtlutto«« or'liin-.. w~
^ m.
___ __
Wilson Ramey, wifeand Sister, friend, Mrs. C. V. Pitch, who :~
were realljlob foundationloimoatioQ' of tbe 1 aoi««. Very ninny eicoaalvoly c-or.-J P R E E S T O
lly*tbe
of Parmer, were guo.sts of John has been serionsly ill. is mneh; n,„S,r
.^4““. 3 ?Ji;
many monkiab
of a mediaerai' lent
nn.h orders
— ----------------------------- people, esiwlally
-.-•i.uv
, women,
______ ui-p
Wescotts Sunday.
improved.
H '•■ntiiu ulj.-bt in the /bl'-j-wing week
times. He was bom In a cltj of Bgjpt amall eaters, while some of the iuos|
, J'bo k-aabler was esiiecmlly sjllcitius
la 201 A- D. of parents wbo were both doughty trenehemicu are gnunt iin<l
The bird hunters are thick and
Messrs 0. H. Burley and il.F. Ili»l he Kbtiultl iret his abnre of ibe
, Afler ^ absence of somh few
wealtby and pious, and be earlr de thin.
,— .V.— of uic crib cracking. The
cided to give bia life up to rellgloua
It Is not tbe Qiioutitj- to touch uaBio , ’veeks; ill tiy to giw .« few i- the air i.s made musical by the Fleming were visiting in Dlive crackniiiiiii
»s3urcd biui (bat if tb^e
•contemplation. He went
rent Into tbe wll- Quality of the food ODC eats whiib do- tems from this place on^ more
Hill Sunday.
frequent reports of fire arms.
wiiK S;;.l,i)oo iti iba Job $25,000 wotlU
‘‘demeaa.
puttlna on of
VnS '
___ ,___ Z .
In* cni>u;.'U fui- liliiisi.-lf .uid blti aaadciImogen. : Mesaer-s Fred Duncan at!:
«te* uud tl.o caaUler would get the
1- , “
™ sister, of
: belt Smith ve slinging lij htn- real. On the u'RUt fixed tbe en)ck»*
ingover the E. K. during the'*""" “"'I ll'i'W of hi! I>c,<t mcD weet
,^'i up to the town uud pulled off the Job.
elleved to be eeut by
absence of agent St. Clere.
j 11 WH» a matter of four houra before
□evil to _tem.......................
‘ho sang ulior meritowcrlug niid gag.
boly life. He wa. . .sueu siicx-aasi
Well,
we wish
Wish it
it would
would quitu^
quitu-'! ott'"co,.nX""
SS^^hens. Freldon. 311). I king
Church was well attended last! —^“l
«'e». we
the -mvh.nab‘g.iri‘i:m
wiuchinui) cut li:ln <l>« fniiin
by vlaions of all the idolatries of
tb« i nci at all, or very Utile, one of diet.
Ott coun-/^, was brought Ik""" I n-*-'
>f the
Sundayat Siloam. Two inter-i'^'®Taining for we are tired of ffi ^ t
They
Then tbec
early world, by the priucea and poten
Auotber
prevalent*ciror
In
re-.nird
to
tsten nf hlsrAM. un.-i
__■____ ____ >
e-:tin,g ‘ sermons,
sermons were,
were del:
deliveretl
«'et weather.
! *{ .
These, too,
r
T""”*"' ' '
r-rMnLexington.
'
Wei-- «-nij>i>-.
,.nij>iy. Titc
tj;i notvU
note cruotanian
bv R.*v
..'f r
t ». ..
: att Lexington.
,! ftw
rite U;,
.
A. 101 ni of Lexington.
J. N.
N. Mai-cum
Mai-cum and
and family
faroilv left
left' DrG.S.
Dr G.
r, S.
s 'wiWv
Jc remodel|■■«^ty'l•ad. uaiuraiiy.
Of Hbeba. by the goda .uu aouaeMea
J.
Ur.
Wilcox is
Wita
^
of-Greeee
efrCreece and
end Home,
Home, especially
cspwrtelly by
by Di
Dl- tlon and m lesde to m^'h.wnlnR "p Jf
»'ho has been ill! Monday
Monday for
for SeatUe.
SeatUe. Washing
Washington,' ing k.c
his property in u;.,.*
West Willard,
The cashier
ana nud Veuu!. and other Intereatlng
Ijiuperfluou. fti, i,.u at the snme tims for Some time, is much improv-’they
will reside.
reside. We
We re-'
hud '
whei-e they will
..
........
Charm-wi-a. Accordlug to ibe iegeud.
fht... i-iy whit'll he had arraughla devoutneM at tact braaka the powJj-j.iwl WHS to cner iiji bin own trail,
er of the vleloni, and they leave ^Im
greater quantity of food. So on^
itiQi
Me^T.g wii-t^ime
MeCIine ana
and rcnuie-t
Pcndle- t
riicrc have In-oii .\ur>oi,.ai,K of flnanm
forever. He remained twenty yean In
: on Friday of last week.
Uilng balaneea Uio other, and
witli >tif'«iuniberilcvi’l.i|.ea from gicaiu
hla lonely ruiu. then, yielding to the
eserclat
Ila
------ — •alone
—W >■>
s -Ten-. Itoteo ■
viiwhicr.-, ■.Ill , ,iicvuf bArd of ii
Mrb. \yilcox, of Rosedale,' vis- :
wishes of other ancborltea, went M
! iieuier Job than that,
tM pet*gcr------ '•*; ilwr very
'ciy lut
J Meupbla and there founded the Om
j "or c(.urKL- :he crncksinnn nud hU
• ,1. n owmik J
- i *iHx. who is very ill.
;»«• Sunday.
^ fflonaatery, -wbiob waa little more than
I'ul.s hill ii)tliiii-g fi/r it but to pack
Elio
e
Dr. Hanhn
iieah. for It luakos a great fiiffcroii.-o PO'^'tion on the new railroad and'
Hardin Gilbert
Gilbert of
of Grayson
Grayson -_ _
______
their klKauil c:rm hark t.. .\cw Vorlj.
whether one curriea 150 pounds aiwut k'ft for the .scenes of his labor,'^'^s visitmg school here Monda’.
. ,".7
_l lliry wtsTrii't. of t onne. In a poaltlon t«
»uy aiiy.blii;; about Iinw lliey'd I>ee7
dune. 'Tbe tpii iiotclj crack ■‘inau had
/
lt> iva.l in the ii;ie;-;io.m pa.Wa the^J
volume OCI The Temptation! of Vt I
«he weight. It la n tre-i Mdssers Lowni^ Willie, and
> th,s sick list for the past week rnt expe«,e~ce op an qlo time luHd
arcrni'ii* of how the i«iuk liad^A .
Iwn robbeil of eu.th and aecui-ltleM 'apj T V
EXPERT CRACKSMAN.
l<ro.\ii:iiiii;ig $liNi.Ebu in amount' and
griiiii bia teeth und cinm. 'jbe bauk'a
-- -- Do the Job. OB^ He
failure was anuuuucc<r a few' daya
Did It Well, faoi the Iteworil Waa
later.
..................................;««,b.r.
a,;.
;
— . IbCudB, ,wl,b
,b«. bbaorou ......................... ............... ........................................
‘
Xot Whoi Hod Bee. rromlae* by
"Tile cuHblerV Uh. wliMu «''doaeti
•tab EW ««
‘“PPI'X ifi!#
TheUobati atiho Han School
reiira be dieil a beggar on ibo atreeta
It waa the wwa ot one Tom Beiiera, a I J“------cnangea n.v v
of
New York.”
I
.
much iQferlor acrlBbler.-Bouaekeeper.
»c inite Into the month li
—
ucivt.ii>u. uue oi
-----------------___________
iI converted Into Mood and boue*
boum aiiJ
»i‘an?e
allarge crowd.
1
!i liiisbed
___
liiiabed and
and Hiiri-eM«f.,i
auixewful bauk burglura
First Wriftra Laws. •
t«aov.ki of L«ai«l
I “'“•Clea. akin, hair Bud brain cMIb. ll time wail had. ‘
:liat ever lued a drill hj this cm3urv
The lirsi wrlifeii vtaiuies are conv
Tarantuln Tom-Why did BUI plug
^ warded off i.y n propcA
...
''TT
i
(Continued from pages)
.vu» walking ncrost Sixth uvciiue. New prlsi-d III till- law of .Muses. 1401 B, C.
Ihetenderfootf
! «»lcl and mode of living, capech.lly !<»'
'''• W. Lyon is suffering with
iork. enjoying |iIh parole end the mel- riu- lirsi ilivck laws were ayneina-l
Lava Bed Pete-It all come o' BUl'a !
f^tu tbe very first au4 a carbuncle on his hpol
Our readers were much sur- ow anuKbliic. 'I'hcro we* - —‘
Jlalreaaln- Igno^nce o' legal term*
J
‘"owed to get the uppe7lmnd l“^ ^'•nuncic on Ills beel.
whole li - tiEea by I.r.^co Ui'5 B. O. The laws 611
af ludletmeuis
IndletmeutK inmglug
lunging overr blmi
I.ycurguv won- made about S44 B; v.
Mfk- Robt'H NiVlrfcio
they saw I »f
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® Century Farm Wagons . . .
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W are selllhg in reach of the man of small means. Prices
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